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mi8sionllries in enIth-atjug the 'aud, and founding monas-

terie~. Wllich became the eentrt''' of cOIwersion and instruction

in providing for the education of the young."1 Whoever will

study tllt~character of this institution. thl' spirit that ani-

mated its inmate!!, their religious zeal, dleir love and n'ver-

enee for the lIoly Scriptures, the ilulepl.'lldence of their

thought and action, in connection with the history of the

early Scotch reformcl1!, will di"cowr in the latter man)"

traitl! of a religious and political character that had hffn

prominent and peculiar among the scholars and missionaril's

of lona.

Still later, after making dUl~allowance for the "pace And

the ad"llnce of a thOUl!-8ndyear;!., the student will see that

the!<('Scoto-Irish preacheril, of the 6e\-enth c{'ntury, antici.

pated, in many respt"Cls,the zeal and the self-6acrifice 00

apparent in John '''esleyand hi.. noLle band of itinerant

bf'roes.. A 6imilarity so striking, and, at the same time,

I.'eparated by a thousand years, can only be accounted for

from the fact that tht'se holy m{'n,rt'~pectinly, had drawn

their theology from the 6ame Scriptures, and had imbibed

their zeal and evangelical sI,irit from Ihe same heanml)'

fountain.

During his last yearl.',Columba's influence was vcr)"exten-

sive. He was venerated, not 'JUly among his own clergy

alld brt'tbrell, but by kings and dliefiainl! ill :Korth BritAin,

a.. wdl al'! by those in his OWll nati\"e island. .For ;>orne

time lIe was deservedly regardl"d liS the national ..amt of

Alb)-n or Scotland, untillbat honor wal' strangel). eonf{'rrOO

upon 8t. Andrew,' one vastly bill inferior, both in ability

aud learning, and who had never done for Scotland, the

countr:r that so honored bim, eV{'1la tithe of what Columba

had doue for it.

1 Quoted, p. 116, ill ["" ...

• Pid. 1fUl.. of E.guud, vol. I. P 2Hl
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lIil:! tal't VISItto hi", native il:llandwal:!on an ('"and of

peace, to adjul:!t" great political dilfen'nce between ~\idan,

king of the Irish Scotl' in Xorth Britain, and the Dalriadl:!of

Antrim in Ireland. During thh~ vi~it he went to the ~(on.

a"'t('r)' of U...rry. Aft",r contemplating it for a while, as his

practice was. he lifted up his hands. invoked God's hle~lJ.ing

upon it, and tben returned to Iona, .. the ide of his heart."

On rt'aching lona, he was ver)' f{'{'ble. Having spent a

ft'w daye ill planning for the future IIl:1efulnel!l:Iof the insti.

tution, for t1UJ ..nlargement of its building, and ha\'ing

written a poetic effusion in I"t'gardto i~ origin and probable

celebrity. be wal:!taken ill. Finding tbat Ill' wal:!drawing

near tbe dO/Ie of his life, like )(oses to Pisgah, he was

taken to a little emin..nce, from which he could Lehold tbe.

extent of the boly l:Ielllement. After musing over all tbat

God hall wro\lght for it, auu. for the misl:!ionariellwho had

/.\001" from it, alld bllviog prayed, as was his custom on

almoi!t all ocCIl<,ionli,he invoked God'l:! blellsing upon the

iUlltitutiou,and returned.

Reacbing bis little ceill~.or cottage, and having rellted

about an bour, be fell-limedhi!:!fayorite and long-aeeustomed

employment, the transcribing of the 1101)'Scriptures. While

writing out a part of the twent).-.third P,;alm, he became

faint, and said to Daithell, one of the tweh-e who bad come

with him from Ireland, .. you must finish the re~t of it;"

after which he laid down on his bed of stone. At midnight

he rolJ.e.as was hill-g('neral practiet", to attend public praye""

in the church; having heen led to tbe altar, he feUupon his

kneel!and Legan to pray. Soou he Wal!discovered to be

leaning against the railing>'. in a dying state. The brotber.

hood. gatb ..rillg around him ",.-jththeir lighted torchel', began

to weep and to naye bis lftst blel!lJ.iug. Recovering for a

moment, aml fet'bly opeuing his eyes, and l!miling upon

tho:!e around him, Ill' attempted to raise hi" hand to pro-
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nonnce the bles~ing, hut it imm.-diately fell. lIe then ~nk

down in death, and Ln>sthed his last in the sewntY'Kixth

year of hi8 age.

After lying in state three days and three nigllu. IIi!>ven-

erable remains wt're interwd ill lona, "the ii'te of hi ;I heart,"

which had now become the isle of hii' I!oepuldlre. As he had

be..n revered in life, ~ were his 8"h"", rev{'red in death.

Al'cording to an ancient precedent, or to a l!upel'Stitions

reding, thousands aft",rward said of him, as bad been said of

tile man of God in Old 'l'el'tament time!!: .. Bur)' me in the

sepulchre [island) where the man of God is buriM; Is}' wy

bonel! k ..ide his honel'." Hence it wa;! that 101111. soon

afterward bl;'Olmea hallowed place for interment. DurinJ:

the two succeeding centuries, kings, princes, and clmrch dig-

nitarie~, from Scotland, Ireland, France, and Korth Britain,

were buried thl.'rej ~o that the island retains to this day the

name of l-Comh.Kill, "the ii'land ofColnmba's 8epulchre."1

In the ninth century the Danei' came to Iona, and Iel!this

bollI'S should fall into the pOi'~e@osionof tbesc pagans, they

were disintl"rred and taken to Ireland. After ft.'sting there

awllill". Kenneth the Second, of Scotland, had t1u~magain

H'mond and interred in Dunkeld, wbere be founded a

ehurch, which he dl.'dicatl"dto his memory.

Columba was 110 oroinary man. He would have been a

saint ill any age or in any counlrT. I'ro,,-idence sel.'ms to

have raised him up. and to ha,,-e lilted him for the \'fry

work to which he devoted hi" long and valuable life. In

person he was said to have been "-err comely-beautiful

I R .....n 80 late ABIhe time of 8hake$~are... lhlJl;ou io made to the

iutl"rment of king. in Iona, or Icombkill.

\\'here i.. Duncan' .. bod, 1

Carriooto Colm .....kill.

The sacred ..(oreb(lu~e of hi~ I'redl'ee8'<on<,

And the gnardillU of their bon<'ll.-M<ldoeti.
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even to old age. Alwaye ncat in hi~ apparel, his manners

were princely, more;lo from nature than from training, and,

as his nam6 imports, his disposition wu of the most amiable

kind. Althoufh for !:'ome,)"enri!he 81eptupon a bed of stone,

and was, no doubt, tinctured with the asceticiHLlthat wail

then sw('{'pingo\'er "'e~tern Christendom, there was llotlling:

in him that was m~rose or morbid j he \\'as nen'r cenwrious

of those who did 1Iot confonn to IIi.. rules of lh'ing, His

early biographers sa)" that he was ~markably cheerful;

that hL!eye~, always heamilll! with a peculiar mildnesi!ana

affeetion,were ilometimei<excited almost to hilarit)., and that

his ruddy c1u'eks, notwithstanding his frequent fasts, were

ratber indicath'e of one who wa" living ill the lap of luxury.

Action was his elt'ment. Like ,John '\Ye81e)",he wagnenr

idle i he wag nc\"er tritlingly ('mployed j he was e\'er ready

for evt'r)' good work. ',hen not engaged in study, prayer,

or abroad on duty, he WM alwaY6occupied in transcribing,

BO .'1>1 to multiply copies of the Holy ticriptun"" to lend 6r to

give awa)',l "'lien tra\'cling, he was ever 6n the lookout for

opportunities to do good. If he met a child on the way. he

gave it his ble8i!ing; if an adult, he inquired of him in J't'gard

to hig soul. \rht'll he entered n house lu, in\'oked God's

blessing upon it; and sometimes, on entering a barn, and

l!l"eingthe pJ't'cioul!grain spread out upon tbe floor,he would

a.;k all to stop while he raised his handosto thank God, the

bountiful giver of bread.

'In thElAllnalllof thEl}'our}fMters, for thElyea:rA. D.l006,there

is mention made of a copy of the Four Gospels, ornamented with

gold, wbich is said to have bt-.Q transcribed by Columba'lI own blUld,

and that it WIU allhat time in the .Monaateryat Kellll, Ireland. 80m..

havellupposed thai thiltnannllCriptilthellameaslhatnow preserved

in tbe library uf Trinity CoUege, Dnbliu. Whelher correct or not,

upon tbe margin of ii, in 15;7, were written the words, Lu"r "tUtm /tic

'mpfn ut, m"... i" ..., n. CiH..mb.2,.. This book was written by the
h..nd of St. Columba...-.V ....ro.
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Columba was a great peacemaker; and . .liS we ha'\'e lK'Cn,

he often settled m8tten< of gn>at political importance. Among'

the 111stic6 he acted as a parent, a coulll't"Ior. and a judge.

He was a powerful preach~r, !'peaking the Iril'h and the

Latin with equal pase. and both with great fluency. His

\'oice wall said to hayc !:wen tender, tremnloll~, mll~ical. and

~uflicieutly strollg to have been distinctly beard at the dis-

tance of nearly a quarter of a mile. His soul. too. was in

bil' pf{'ll.ching. and was conl'tantl}' manifesting itself tbrough

hi!>woro". tones, and gestnn>s. He was also a DlIUl of great

prayu; devotion seemed to hal'c been the atmospht:'re in

which he lived; with him everythiug was l'anctitied by the

word of God and pnl)'er. If he enlen>d a boat. luounted a

horst'. adminu..tered medicine. parttld. with a friend-in these,

and in all other affairs of lite-lie acknowledgoo God and

invoked hill ble""ing. In the turmoil of tra\"eling, work,

bU8iuei<s,amoug heatheus, or with believers, htl stea.dfastly

adhered to his rule of praYfr three tim('s a da)',

He was probably one of the mo!'t slIccessful mis"ionarics

of the "ixth century. He not only traveled and preached

n'ry exteni<il'c1y himself in foreign countries, but, h}' the

means of the great theological school which he founded.

sent out mof{' and better educated minillters to other coun.

tries than perhaps any otber, or all the other iOl!titutioDs of

his day. Odonnellns, playing upon the-ml'8uing of hill

name, jll8t1y ob8t'rved that <I from the nest of Columba the

!>acrro dove!! took their flight in almo"t every din'ction,"

Iu the language of a late Protetltant writer, "Columba

stands bcfore us as ODe of the great millllionariell of the

church,1 lie kindled a fire in the northern f{'gionll which

will never go out; uud although there might have been

1 Yet there are thou&&nds of Protestant!, lay and deric.al, who

8l'arcely know anything abont him, In many notices of mbsionaries,

Ihis one, the mO@tsnccessfolofthesixth century, is overlooked_
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opinions and ullagell I.'whraced hy him which we could not

accept, yet we canliot look hack without llllmiratiOll for the

mall whose doctrine wall ,,0 pure, whose conduct wall 80

exemplar)', and whose spirit and dem{'llnof W{'fe so uuly

apostolic. ellP{'cially at a time wben the .![yslery of Iniquity

wa" advancing so rapidly to maturity."L In l"{'ading biog-

raphy, one often findll hiffiso:>lfunconllcioullly drawing paral-

lels Letween the life lie is perusing ani! that of other "iUl-

ilar characters. Columba ",'minds us of the spirit, the dt"-

portment, and tile heav("ol)'-mindednellll of Jolin William

de Ill, Flt'ch~l"{', Vicar of)Iadely, Eng:land,

After concluding the biograpbical sketch of the Apostle

of the \\"estem hIes, we may naturally wish to kno .....somt"-

thing of the suhs("quent bit'tory of lona. About thilllittle

t'O('k in the mid~t of the oceall, and limOn!; its ruins and

desolations, which are still traceable. there are J("t Ulany

plelllling and pClIlIive reminh.cences. Thii.' little island can

nevcr be forgottf"n. \Vhen on it, Dr, Johnson seemed to

118\'e inhaled a fre~her 8nd higllf"r inspiration. In hi .. Jour-

ney to tbe ""('lIlern blandil, be thull records hi~ emotions:

.. \Ye lire now trt.'lIdinlt 011 the illll~triou~ island which was

once thtl luminllry of the Caledonian rf'giooll. That man is

little to be cnvi(.d whoile patriotism would not gain force

npon the plains of 3Iarathou, or whos(' piety would not grow

wanner upou the ruin .. of lona." The material glory of

Iona could never han beeu great. and what little it had ha.!

loug ..ince pat'sed away j hut its moral renown is imperish-

able, and its nlUIie will descend to tbe most distant history,

This in..titutioll, tbough generally called a monastery, WIIS.

ai.' before stated, properly II theological seminary. Its gov-

('rnment was pecnliar; rllther collegiate than either f'piseopal

or pl"{'lIbyterial. Dy the settlement of its founder, the abbot

•
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who pre~ided oyer it teal alway, to Le a prubyt", and wal!-

to be ('hosen by it~ inmate~. For a long' time tbis religious

community in lona had no particular name or de~ignation

apart from any other body of Cbmtians: but about tbe

be~nning of the eighth century mo~t of tho"e who went out

from it wl're by others called Culd ....Il, which Celtic pcholaT1l

al!,;ert means llimply "8erYantll of God."

On the death of the founder, RaithI'll, one of the tw£'h'e

wbo had come with Columba from Ireland, wall chollen his

>,ucce>'llor. It was gaill emphatically of him, tbat he WlUl

nl;''''l'r idle, and that, in calm and de'fatro pit'ty, he n'sem-

Lled St. "John of Patmo .. j and further, tbat, with the eJ;cep-

tion of Columba, none in the inlltitution knew die SCriptUn'8

80 well.

After Baithen, there were man)" and frequentl.r succeeding

abbott!. Those who were electro to the abbacy came to it

late in life; consequently their snperin«,ndence was necel!-

"aril)' short.

In A. D. 670, Adomnan. the ilr"t biographer of Columba,

wall chollen to prellide. During his rule several new and

important innovatiolls were made, and among them the one

in ngard to EMter Sunday. Although thl' obllervance of

these innovationll wall optional, and was little 'regarded, yet

the fayor the,)"had recei'fed wal.'a matter of anno,ranee to

a majority of tho~e in lona. Thl.'i.r Ulere rec{'ption was

considere-da triumph of the Romauizing party, and the be-

ginning of that which would lead to a chauge of the creed

And of the government of the institution.

About lifty Yl'ar~ aftl'rward, A. D. 720, the innov8ton

\>(,cames.nffici£'ntlyI!trong to induce Xectan, the ricli~h king,

to favor their 'fiews.,and, ael'ordingl)', the whole of the tt'/l,n~.

alpine us.agel' were introduced and authoritatiyely impol'ffl

upon the entire communit~". Tbe6e meal.'ures W£'W,how-

ever, stoutly resil.'ted. Foalchuo, the incumbent, immediately
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resignt'd hile'chargl', and tIle king, contrary to the comritution

of thc mona~It'rJ. appointed Duncan in bil' place. On the

death of the lath-r. which soon occurl't'd,Foalchuo attempted

to a~6umetile poi'ition he Imd I't'sif,'Iled,but Xfftan 'Lanished

him and hile'followClsbt.yond tbe Grampian Hills, where he

died in po\'erty.

Then, in A. D. 736. by ro)'al authority, Egbert, a Saxon

prlel't, w~ inducted into the abbacy, bt-iug the firl't of that

lJation aUfI the first foreigner that had ever presided over

lona. With him came in the entil't' Homan regime.

During the~e actIOof rt'gal and pollii!hintt.rference. learn,

ing (:It.dined, experiwemal n-Iigion df'generllted ink! for,

malism, and that huly zeal for the advancement of tbe

Redeemer's kingdom which, for centuries before, had been

~enaing out mile'l.Iionariei!,wa~ now rapidly \"Crging toward

apathy. It ii! here worth,}' of rt'lllark. tbat Iona had

nl'ver been so prospl:'rou~at home as when she was s.ending

out h"r be..t ~cholnfll and pl'l:'achers 011 misl'ions to other

wUlltries. \n,ile bt:>nefitingothers, i!hewa~graciously Llt'st

llerself; the pnlsatiolljl, i~suing from the lleart were morl;!

than sustained in t1ucirstrength; the blood, thus rt'newcd

nnd invigorated. came Lack to the 6urfnec with new health

and life.

~\fflictiOill"seldom come singly. In addition to the dis-

turbing inflnence~ wllich had already fallen upon Iona from

the introduction of ncw rirei!and opiniQus, it WR!'now called

upon to pa!'i! through a "erici!of material calamities which

ended in it« total destruction. The Dane!!, or Xorthmen,

who had hpcu i!ome :rean! before devai!tating "'cstem

Europe, iu A. D. 794 made thcir fir!!t de!!ccut upon itB

shore!!. In a few year>,the)' came again, and, in A. D. 806.

laid wai!te the whole il!land by fire and sword. which is

thu!> graphically dei'Cribed by Campbell. in bii! beautiful

!'Oemof Heullura:
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"Tbl' sun, now about to set.

"'lLI! burning o'er Tiree,

And no gatbering cry rOlleyet

O'erlhe~ll'~ofAlbyn'ssea.

"And the shield of alarm Will! dumb,'

~ordidtheirwarniDgtill midnight com..,

When ...atcbfires bUl"llt&erou the main

From I~ona, and Uist ~Dd Skye

To teU thAt the ghit"l or the Dane,

And tbe red.haired slayerll were nigh.

"Ourisle_nl<'nrosefl'Om8lumben,

•.\.od buckled onlbeirarmg:

But few, alas! were lh{'ir numben

In Lochtin'smailooswamll;

Andthebladeofthebloody~o~

Has lilled tbe sbo!'<"sof lhe Gael

Wilbmanyatlooling CO"''''.
And many .. ,..oman's wail.

"They hs,.e ligbted the islands with ruin'~ torch,

And the holy men of lona's Chureh

In tbe lemple of God lay slain."

Few nations are better than their laws or their god3; but

thest:' Baltic murderer" could not be 'WOTl!ethan eitller of

theirs. Their laws allowed piracy and roblwr,r, and their

god" were beli~ved to witne"g witb ee,Haeie3the llam{'~that

cOllloumedthe nctinls in their own dwellings.

III A. D. 829, the XorsclD<>nmade another irruption upon

the illland, when Derrnid, the Abbot of lona, dillint{'rred the

bone" of Columba, and, voyaging about for nearly a whole

}'ear to escape the sea-robbers, landed them at last in Ire.

land. From this period everything went to decay, and

papal det'poti3m had unlimited control. With the Ilecline of

I The Celts ..truck tbe ~hield to alarm. M ...e beat the drum.
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pUff religion, l{'arning fled, ignorance and "':reh'hednc~"

came in, and the "little ~tar of pure"t ray," 88 lona had

been calif'll, wcnt out iu darknl'ss.

SeVl'll hundred years afterward. wilen the illland eame

Unal'r the rule of Prote8tallti~m, itl' lltall'ill thus de8erihed

by Kt.ith, thl' Scotch llistorian: ,; Grorge Knox, Bi~hop and

.-\bbot of Ieombkille, entreated Ihe c1lief of lona. on aceount

(If the 'grite millerie' to penmadt. the people 10 profess the

• Ireu religion and onlie and unJuted tremh of God: and to

lOendt11eir f"ldeH !lon!!to the lowland" untillhey could speak

aDd writ{" En~lish." But Knox could not excite an interest

for learning, and ...o the pt'Opl(' remained for two cellturie"

at'terward.

A tra\'el{"r of Ihe preH'nt centur)" gins the following de.

seriplion of tbe ruins of Jona: "The ruined edinceil which

we saw were evidentl,y built at different periods, most proba-

bl~' lx-tween the sixth and eleventh eenturies. 'fhe remains

of these edifieel' are bloek .. of fine sienile, er08!!eS and l'epnl-

chral monllments, Some of these blocks are fin' or six feet

long. The remaining cbureh wali built in tbe fonn of a

('rOS8-.Olll' hunared and 8-ixt>'.four feet long and thirt~'.fo\lr

broad. The pillars are carved with a "ariet)" of fanciful and

Ilidicroul! reprt'st'Dtatiolls, mostl>" from 8criptural lli"tory.

Among the re"I, ,h('re is an angel weighing souls. and tile

devil. near Ih(' H'a!('!', il' seen, with a sly, malicious grin,

having llill paw upon one of the ..cales to keep it down.

South of the cllUreh is the principal bur)"ing-ground, con.

taining a great variet)" of tomb!', but "0 overgrown with

weeds as to render only a few of the inseriptioDli Icgible.

Within tbis inclosure, it is lIaid, tbere lie the remainll of

fony-f'ight Scottil'b kings or cbieftains, four kingI' from Ire-

land. aud olle from France."l Thu!' tbis renowned iTltititu-

tion went down:

'Ill",_ Jf... oj hdud, Yol. I, p. WI, Dubliu, 1S39.
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.. BUI, Aodh.' thl' roof li('~ low,

And Ih .. thiltle.down WaV(,8bl~hing,

And lh"bll.t flit.lo&od fro

Where the Gaeloneeh ..ard thy preachillg."

In connection willI JOlla, there mu~t he at least a pa~~illg

nOlice of the Culdet'l'.

Dr. LindM)" Alexander, the Scottisb antiquarian, 8ap tllal

the name is derived from the Celtic or Irish uille. a. Bervant,

and Dee or Dia. God, coutracted, by a c1ol'c pronunciation,

into Cul,lee. The appellation of Culdee. at first. WliS not

particularly distincti,"e; it was given to any olle wholly

del"oled to God. Ultimately. howen'f, about tile eighth

ct'ntur)". it became t'pecific. alllI was applied to the mini;ote~

who cawe from JOlla, and I1leir successors chi..f1y in ~"orth

Britain.

The nncrnble Bede, alhuling to tbe i!ucce";jor~of Columba,

as hc called the Cnldces, whilt! reprimanding them, be.

cau~t' they did not conform to the" canonical practices of

the cburch," ~till allows" that they were di;o.tinguishl.'dby

great cOlitinence, dil-iue 10\'c, and a regular imtitnte"

[methodical manner of liying]. And furtller, in regard to

their doctrine, he sap: "They diligently obser\'"OOonl}'

such works of piety and charil}' as they could learn from the

writing;o.of the prophet;o.,the enillgeli8ts, and apoiHlc.....t It

is Irue that Dededoei' not mention the Culdeellby that name,

for it is IilO~tprobable that the}' were not theu thbs de;o.ig.

oated; but, by tbe "8UCC('''~Or8of Columba," he mnst eel'-

taiul,Jo'haye referred to those who were afterward denomi.

nated Culdecs. Bearing the two names, they were identiClil

in time, origin, manners, and general ('haraCWr.

1 The name for the Cuhlee; llnd !laid to be the lri~h (or" Hugh."

~ B~tie", l;ccl. Hi,t., lib. Ill, cap. 'l;), and Olher authoriti", ill JIl,.,U-

",,,', HistOf!! t)fl~ CMlduI, pp_ 3tl,3'l,&lld PiN. lIi~. t)f £ltgl.ud, vol.

I,p. ~1~.
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BUIwhether-they were called Culdee~, Columban monk~,

or ~lIeCe~80l'i!of Columba. il>unimportant, all all historian~

allow that they were a peculill.r botly of Chril>tianminillters.

who were I>teadil~'oppolled by the Church of Rome. an'"

",-hollemll.unerofpft:'aching and mode of living were in mOllt

rt'i!pectil contrary to the priei!u of that chnrch. Amoug the

most prominent points IlI't:'fern-dagaini!t thl'1llby Bt'de and

others, Wl'ft:'their devotedness exdush-el)- to the authority

of the 1Iolr Scriptnf('l!; their rejection of tradition aud of

mll.nr Romii'h cCf('lliouies; the nakednf'''i! of their formll of

worship, and the republican chll.racter of their ecclesis"tical

go\'emment.1

)1I8SIQXARlES IX XORTH BRITAIX, A. D. 633-7M.

AID..l.X. Born A. D. 605. During the reign. or rather

the devastation .. ot' Penda tile Tt'rrible, and the last of the

pagan king->!of Xorthnmberlll.nd, the int'ant churebe" of Ihat

countr)- werll wholl)' swept awar. All who profelli!edChris.

tianity were either murdered, driven to apo",tacy, or t'orced

into exiIt'. Among the latkr was O",wald,uephl'w to Penda,

who aflf'rward beeame the king. He Bro, wilh man}"others,

to Irl'land.

In hill long lIojourn in that countr}" be was kindl}" treated,

and there he became a Chri"tian. Afterward he went to

lona, where he pstlsed seHral year .. in ~tudy_ Within the

rude and JK'actful walls of that institution, nnd while nmong

its loving ami simple.hesrtt'd inmate~, the King ofXorthum.

bPrlsnd received s good literary nod rcligiou~ Mucation.

On hi~ rl'turn and elE'vation to power, one of hill firllt me,.".

I 1'lIrgoC', Life "I .V'nltlrd, u qu"wd in P~tori,d UuwrJ "I E_g_

I,ud, ,.".. I, p_ 23~. It j, to thellil debate~ that we Qwe the little we

knowQftb .. Cnldl'tl~.
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Urt'~ to bt-ndit his counte)' was to "('lid for Chri~tian shep-

herd!' to gather the Oockl! that had heen driven away or

I'c.1t1eN'd. Seneal )'eaI1l before, Paulinu .., the timid and

elegant Italian hishop. and nearly all the Roman (')t'cgywith

him, had fled on the approach of peTs('cution to the balmy

and more peaceful countiE'1'of 8ollth('rn England. leaving the

t<lleep to Penda Rnd hill hOMt'I'. who were the IDo"t terrible

wolves of that terrible period.

OIl tbl! reception of this ro~'al l1'qUl'l!t, a meeting of the

fCllternity wal! called in Iona. 10 confer in regard 10 the new

mission. During the dil'cul!sion in the 8I!sl'l'wbly. some one

descanted rather freely 011 the I'tupidity of the Saxons to

refeive or to uuderstand n'ligious inl'truction. 11II'tantlya

rebuke wall heard in the 1neeling: "Ah, brother, you have

forgotten tbe word" of the apostle, 'Give milk to babes and

meal 10Dlen.''' lmmedialel)' all e)'es were turued to Aidan,

and forthwith. h,r acclamation. he was IlppOinlC!lto the mi,,-

sion, and ..ent off to tbe Court of.O;>wald. Xor were the

bn>lhren in lona di8appoinled in their cboice Be wall boon

found to be the right man in the right place: Iii;>f'nergy,

prudence, ('clucation, and nntiring activit)', carrit..-dbim, in

all things. beyond e,'en their mo.<tsan~ine expectations,

Aidan Wll8 born in lrelaud, hut hlld been edncated in lona.

On reaching tbe field of his labor, be at once applied bim8elf

to hi;>work, pn>aching on all occasion", and Iran'ling ou foot

throngl. the rurlll districtll; Dever riding unleM the dilltance

was great or the call Wllo\!urgent. Althongh he knew little

of the language, or, at least, ;>pokethe Saxon ,'ery imper-

fectly, yet be Will' continually urging immediate fept'ntance

and conversion upon {'very one wbom he met. The vene-

rable Bede MY" of .Aidan and hill fellow.laborers: .. What,

above ever).thing else that recommended bill doctrine, Wlll!

that be and bill disciples lived in no otber way than they

taught." The same Iluthor, in another place, addl!, C'that
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his daily pmctice, and all who followed him, wa;; to occupy

tl,emi<l'lv{'l'in reading the 8crilJturel' and It'aming the pl'alms

wherever tile)" w('nt."1

At nrH .Aidan conld lIot preach in Saxon, but the good

King Ol'wald, who during his exile had thorough!)" learned

tiJ(~Irish, was able and morl'"than willing to beeome his in-

terpr('t('r. ""'hat a delightful 8p('('tadl:',"~aJ~ Bede," the

hili-hopI,reaching in 8cotic [Irish] language. and the king

interpreting the lleavenl)" word."~ "Soon afterward," adds

the same authorit.r. "Aidan was greatl".-ali-sistedby a great

number of Scot~. who poured iuto Britain. preaching the

word of God with power and devotion, and administering

baptil'ffi throughollt the provinc<, of the king."J Thus,

under the joint labors of the missionaries and the king.

l"l:'ligiunreriwd. school" were eli-tablished,and the whole

country lM>~anto recover from the deval'tation of Penda.

Thill s('cond introdul.'tiollof Chri;<tianity into :\orth Britain,

by .Aidan and his SUCCeS<lOffll, was more readily n'('ein"d

than tbe 6n:'t; and was perhaps more IICriptural and evan-

gelical. Scotland owe5 almost (','erything to the"e holy

I Ecd Ifi,l., lib. III. cap. 6. The venerable Bede. whom "'1' shall

often quole iu this chapter. is good aUlhority. I. He was the Homish

("hurch historian. aud never spoke well oflhelrisb Chnreh. 2. III.'

lived in DlIrbam. England, and Will!eokmporary with mosl of the

evenlll he records. 3. He incidentally as ... rts thaI the Papal Church

of Englaud would not allow the validity of the lriab ordination.

~. Xor the sanctity of their churches, requiriug them to bl' sprinkled

with ..xoreised waler. 5. nat the Irish did not prefix "saint" to

the apo~tlu or the evangelista. nor did they name their churehea a.fter

any or IheuinlS .•

I J~d. lli,tt1f'!I,lib. Ill. cap. 6. Ubi pnlcb ..rrima seape spt'cl.&culo

contigil.

~ And agaiu. Exillde C<Fpere plures per dies de Scotorum region ..

vellin! Uritanniam. ThOllI' ".hom Uede calh "~ta," F1enryealla

.. Mis.rimwiru lrL....dou." Iri~h miasionarie~. Ireland al that time

"All geue ...Uy caUl"d8cotland.
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men from Iona and Ireland, for, in after timl',;, though the

country wail at tealll liOllliullUy Homanized, the people

liel"t'f fully lost the ilpirit. or JieMed the principle .. which

tbey had received from th",,;c hol:r men. 'file Scoto-Irisb

mif't'ionarieg o~ the l.'ennth ccutury nalJy laid the founda.

lioll for the future literature and evangelism of Scotland.

In a few }'earl!, OilwaJd. the king, gave Aidan the bleak

iilland of Lindi;<farue.afterward called" The Holy I..land,"

Oil which to erect a mona;>!ery. Thill mona8ter,r. and many

otheril in dilfer{'ot part!! of the kingdom, were planned in

perfect imitation of thl' model one in Iona. Dede, in further

writing about the ..e missionaries, whom he calls" SUCcel!::I()fil

of Columba," giHs UI! ilome insight into the ecclei.liastical

aff1lir8 of that country in the 81'nnth c('utur)'. He OI1lys

.. that the:r never went into the lown8. except for religiouil

pUrpo8es, i.lnch ail preaching, baptizing, viiliting the i.lick;

in short, fOf the taking care of "oul".'" In another place,

he thus contralltll the remii!o~l1ei.lsof the Homan clergy in

England with tholle devotl'il missionaril">!from [ona and (re-

land: ••His life [Aidan's) wall !!Owidely diffennt frOUlthe

sloth and negligence of our own time», that all who traveled

wilh him, whether shorn or laymen. wheu not engaged in

public dUlie!!.were l'('quired diligentl)' to occupy thf'm8eln~8

in reading of the 8criptnl'('s, and al.w of the plIalms,"z

Aidan appearll to ha\"e been not only" leader, but a model

for all the J'('i!ot.The ~me writer adds: .. He Willi wont to

travel tbe wbole country, urban and rural, not on bo~eback,

but ou foot; and that wht'ne.er be obst>fved anyone at

hand. whether they were rich or poor, he made straight for

tht'ffi; and if they were uubelievt'fl!, he would invite them

to tbe faith i and if they were believ-eri.l,to be zealoull in

charity and holiness." The people, a180,c.erywhere appre-

ciated tbese labors, for wbenenr any of them came into a

1Euluis'h€Il111i'IOry, lib. Ill, cap. 6. '1bidnJ..
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villa~, .. the illhabitant~ "olicited from thcm the word of

life "'-a requei't which at that time !Wf'm"to han~ bef'1I

deemed e:uraorrlinllr,r, and wall not llolicited from any othn

e!a"" of preacher".

TI.ill dei'cription of the"e mi~"ionariei!from 101laand Ire.

land. Ly nn Anglo-Saxon author of the eighth century. ii!

not only inlltructive but autiloritatiH', It givei' U", also, a

rf'frc"hing view of the efficieucyand the ,,(']f'llacril1ceof a

hOtl.rof mini"!!;'ri!at a tim~ wh(,11"0 many of th(' e1ergy of

otller countrie" were rapidly tt'nding to "'mi""ne",, and "clf-

indulgence, Tllese Scoto-lrish preachers. drawing their

religion fmlll the "ame hea~-enl.rsource, really seem to have

anticipated h)' a thoui'and )'ears the Puritan" and the early

Jfethodislll. both in the fenror of their spirit and thl' mllum"r

of th('ir prcaehing,~ Aidan was the abbot of Lindi"fame

and the superintendent of 'Sorthumberland for SeYCllteen

.rears. He wrote little, lor, like roo"t pionet'r mi""ionaries,

hill-Iif.. was "pent in our-door labor and traveling.

Fl:-;XAX. Died A. D. 661. For gome time lifter the re-

establi"I.lllent of Chrilltianity in Xorth Britain. lona and

In.land funlishl"d for Ihat conntry tbe large"t number and

the OIo"teminent of ller religiou.. teacht'N. Thrce Dative"

of Ireland had been 8I1cce~siHl,rappointed, b,r the Anglo-

Saxon prince", to the Abbae,r of Lindi~tame. After the

death of Aidan, Finnan wa;; called to it b:r Oswin, the kiug.

He superintended thi", and ,be other church('~ of the king-

'Etclui.uticlIllli,tury.lib.UI,cap.26.

~ English writers, whether in gen.-ra1 literature .n in fi'e1esis.etkal

hiswry, ha ..e nner aeknowled~d a titb" of the labors anc:lBlICrifiees

of the above del'oteu men, whu were, as llede him_~e!fallo ....A, .. the

i,18lruduu of the Anglo-Suons (of Xorth Britain]. both old and

yonng, in Ihe knowledge oi the true G<><l,and were abo the founden

oi most of the eburchH in that part of Great llritain.-Ertlui •.,tw,lIl

Hiltor"lib. Ul.eap. 'r..
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dom. under the ...imple title of bi1:'hop; for in tho~e d8J'~ the

~rll.de of arcbbi"hop or primate wa.. unknoWll aIDOlI1: the

Iri"h, al Lome or abroad. ArehbbllOp U....herW!~ert.., "that

neither the 118mI' nor the office of arehbi ..llOpW8l! Lt'ara of in

Ireland until tlllj eleventh ccutury,"

llede S8Y", .. that Finnan was a man of fiel'i'e and rough

natufe; but he wa .. w'ry l!u('ce"sful in hi" milli ..terial Jabol"l!.

He not onl)' cOllvertf'dand lmillized Pead", king of tile

~liddle Angle ... tOgf'thf'T with mOH of bis eOllrt. but he Bent

rum priest.. to instruct hii' suhjeet8 in Cbri ..tianitJ."1 III'

11.1..0 cOllsecrated Cead. or Ceadmon. who afterw8rd became

a prominent bisllOp among the }:ast Angle!!, sou. baptized

8igebt-rt. their king. logelller wilh a great numkr of the

common people. He appear;;. to have het'll vf'ry adivf' in

prowotiug the material II" well a" tile I!piritual ilJt('r('''tl' of

the c1LUrch. During IIiI' l'uPl'rintenden ...e, the abfwe author

8a)'.... he erected a ehur ...h in tht' island of Liudisfame, fit

lor au epi~copal ~ee, which ne"f>rth{'\el'l' he built after the

manncr of the ::....{)t~ [Iri!'ll}. lIot of !!Ionebut of ~awn oak,

alld cover<'d with that ...h."~

Years afterward. when the British clergy had taken pos.

1!f'l!sionof Ihese ...hurcllel!, Arcllhishop Theodor..., whom the

Pope had placed over all the churchel! in England and Xorth

Britain, required that thil' church at Lindi".farne IlhouJdbe

n'conl'e('ratcd, and dedi(,8.led to tilt' llOuor or patronage of

8t, Peter.

Here ag-ain. allll at almost enry !ltep. we rlil<('o'"erin.

staucel! of the dissimilarity that then exisled belwecn the

Church of Rowe and that of Ireland. Thi" ...hur ...h had

been buill by tile Iril!h millsionariel!, and in it they had

faithfully and !luccesl'fully preached tbe GOI!Jld for more

thau fifty y('ar8, Xow, upou th(' tramfer of the occupancy

10 the Paplll Church of England, it was coul!idcred al' an

: B.d.', £rduia&ti€al History, Jib. III, cap. 2:>. "ll>iJntI.
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un"anctint'd place, and wa~ mo~t probably subjected to tbe

ceremonial sprinkling of exorci>".dw~ter. 8.9 we know that

l!everal oIlier ehurche .. were, at thi~ time, in Xorth Britain.

COI•.YA.S. Died .-\. D. 676. Colman was among Ihe la"t

of the Iri"h bishop~ or superintendent" in Xorth Britain.

Under thi .. humble title, without l\ny third or diocesan ordi-

nation, for man)' year .. he exerris!.'d the offiee of gt'neral

ilujN."rimendent. Bede, the Roman Catholic historian, "p!.'aks

of it as n'ry "trange, "tllat a mall who was own}y a pres-

byter, "liOUldgo\-em a dioCf'''eand han bil<hopsunder biw."

The truth \\"11", thf'@.f'Irish mis"ioIi1lries,or Culdee~. did not

thl'n consider the bishop ail of a dift'erent order from the

pre"b).ter. "'hell the latter was placet! o\'er a congregation,

be was then the bi"h0l' of that church or Collp;regatioll.

Under tIle 8upen-ijjion of Colman and his predect';;,.ors, the

churches of Xorth Britain had enjoyed for about i!e\'euty

)"f'arBpeat tl'mporal and spiritual Jlrol!perity. But about

A. D. 670, the Anglo-Saxon lJjsllopi<,who Ilad Je"ertoo them

00 the pef1'eelltion of Penda, wished 10 retllrn and po..ses"

them. But the two ehurchel:lcould not agree. There were

man)' and great differencellbetween them, one on])' of which

'Wehaye now llpace to Ilresent.

Among the prominent difference!:!at thi!:!juncture, wa!:!

that conet'ruing the keeping of Eai<ter. Colman, with all

the tcii'h der~"J anll thol:lt'who had come from Iona, had

tau~hl and oLi'erHd the oriental time of kel2"pingit j while

the Saxons and the Italian", recentl,y arri'f"edfrom England,

taught the people to oIJllerre tile fei'ti\'al according to the

appointment of Rowe. The difference ill time at this period

w~ about one month, which made grl2"ateonfusioll; for while

)Ialeolm and hi,. clergy were enjo,ying tLEepaschal fel'tiyities,

his Saxon queI'll and her dt>rg,ywere fajlling in lent.

)Iargaret, the queen. rl'eentl,y frow papal E.ngland, wall
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..hocked to find touch a difl'l."renccin tile (loctrillc and "'or~hip

of the two cburch{'@.

Accordingly. she lI,s~embled the Scoto-Irish c1erg~{,aDd for

three days di~clI~~edIbe whole matter with them in per,;oll.

Slill math'rl!- were not at ll"t!ot. An umpire w&!< wanted.

The Pope could not be ll.dmitt.,d, (or llollorius. Bi~horof

Rome. had lPven hi~ judgment four hundred .p'an before,

but the Iri@h would not follow it. Kin~ O"win then com.

manded the whole to be argued before himself aud Alchfrid.

his SOD and his heir. Tile debate. according to :llf. ?lloMe,

was held in a nunner.y (rather an unupual place),o\.('r which

Hilda, a ycry dj..tinguj,.bed abbt.-ss, Ilft'fidt'd. aull who, with

her entire communit)" fa\'ored tbe Irit'h. or the old ",ideof

tbe qUt'l'lion.1 The dt-Late wall in Anglo-Saxon aud lri8h.

the venerable Ct;>ada.HiI.hop of the En~t Augle!<,acting B8

interprcwr.:l 'fhe decit<ionof tbe king. aud a majority of till'

a8l't'wbl)",was in fa\'or of \Yilfrid and the Roman Set'. In

thi~ conn('ction, the yt'uerable Bede rrt'l'entll ut<with n yery

important aud remarkable dt.daration of Colman, when be-

fore the king and the council. ..Our Eal:'ter," lillidbe, "I

ba.t' kt'pt as I ft'Cei'\'"('llit from m)' ddt'r8 who 8('u1me he~,

bt'lond men who ob...erved it in Ilame mllnller at<tht'ir fore-

fath..1'I>, and all it ill ~corded to la\'c been ob,,('n'ed by • the

belowd di~cipl(' of our Lord: "J

'Thill Calle ill lIUpp<J~ 10 pr.-seut another e,-ide-llce Ihat the CLm-

tian ~choolll whicb Wf'fe a{terwllld called nunneries and momuiericli.

were not {nlly linch al Ihat period; {or a body ~{miui8terll and laymen

would not have beeu aJUlitted inlo them. Thill nunnuy seemll to

have partaken more o{ the character o{ a female school {lr academy

thau o{ a modem nunnery.

I Ceada is claimed bv the llil:\erniau IU their countryman. If be

was not,il ill not kn{l":u where be had acquired their la.nguage. lie

Wall a poet, and the- firlit who wrote Saxon ,..enell. In r.-garo 10 this

debllte-,lIeeChal'lertL •

~Bfdf', £al.siQlIIKdl Hill""J. lib. III, cap. 26. HeN'. as in many
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On the rl;'nditiouof thi~ deci~ion,Colman, silenced but not

convinced, at once gave up his charge, and. with thirty

English and all iii..own countr)'men, immediatel)"returned

to Jrvland.

In this brief historical I!ohtcb of thel!oelri"h mis~ion8.riell

in Xorlh Britain, tll('re i.. much that is ~ugg('~tire and iu.

Hructh-e. Here we nnd two branche8 of the cbureh brought

in contact, for the first time, 00 the 8ame ground. Their

ministen< had bttu trained in widel)" separated countries:

the one, in Rome, wllere chaog'('s had been progres"ing for

centuries; the other, in In-laud, the extreme west, where

i~olation and porert.y rre~ented no inducementl!to cbange.

Thel'e two cbun:hes wcre so disl'imilar in doctrin{'s.n~age8,

cen'moniC!'-,and in other matters, tbat tbey could not wor.

ship together or fellowship each other. :Sow whence arose

thill dil!"imilarit)"1 The Roman Catholics aSl'ert that the

Church of [n:land bad once been in harmony with that of

Rome, but had f"Urn into heresies. For this declaration,

however, there ill uot the least pro:Jf; nor is there anye'Vi.

dl'nl'e that Rome had ('\-er introduced Chri8tianity into Ire-

land, from which it could have fallen back. Incidental

tel'timonJ i!lcontinually appearing. that iu ori~..jnwas from

anoth('r quarter.

'Yhile Columbanm. in hi.. letter to the Pope. charges

Home with dt'paning from tht' faith of the apol'tles, be. at

the !lame moment, boasts that Ireland had alw8\'8 kept the

F.d" Catlwlica'iIfC0111:,"'O, wilhout wavering. iUiOtas tbt'y

had l'l'Ct'ivedit at the b{'ginning.

othl'r plaou. Wl'£nd intimations that the Irish Primitive Church had

au EllJ<kmorigin. Colman traced the oh~en-anceof their EMler to

tbl' Apostle John; and Godwin, in hi, .btVllt (>a"I, p. 131.',say"

PothinuB,who had prayed with POlyearp,lhe bo>lovedcompanion of

the belovl'd di.ciple John. WIiS the liut who introduced Christianity
imoGanl.
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IRISH :\l1.:;.SIO~ARIE~ I~ FN......."ICE, A. D. f>~)(l.

COLUMBA-XVii. Born in I~lllnd A. D. [;59; died A. D.

615. Iu {'aTly maturity he 'I\'~ I!-aidto have been I't'mark-

ably comely; and the .....orld opened to him with more than

it" ordinary attractioul!-. From birth, talents, poi'ition in

llocicty. and great wealth for that period. he was i<trongly

inclined to a life of gayetJ and pleasure. For' ~ometime

his decision betWef'D ..ueb 8 life and the ller'Vice of God

hung in fearful and trt"mhling 8Ui<pt.'u"e. There "ct.'mll to

be a turning-point in every ontl's life. 'l'llii' .....as his; but

grace triulllphed, and he chose the lK-tter part. Ha'dug

d.!ciueu 10 take God for hi.. portion. wilh bis eharactl'ri8lic

('uergy and promptncl'i', be COnl'eeTllted him8df wholly to

God, and t'ntered llanchor St'miuar)", or monastery. to fit

himself for l<Oweforeign work. Here he rt"mainl'u 8everal

year~, and, by pra)"l'r. study. and self.denial. trained him~elf

for the "en're, various, and oftt:n humiliating uutiel;\ of a

foreign mii!-i!-ionary.It would set'm that au education at thi~

time in these institutions wall not II. wer" knowledge of let.

ter~, but ratht:"ra vigorous training of the whole man. nlorally

and physically. at! well as mentally. for the peculiar laool'i:!

to which the student in after life purposed to devote him"df.

In looking around for a field of future labor. the condition of

the Gaul~ first arrei!-tedthe attention of Colnmbanus, a~ that

of a people for whom he might do the greatest amount of

good. )lauy paw! of it, at that timt'. were in a most deplor-

able condition i for, by the frequent irruptions of tbe northern

borde,.. almost ewry vestige of Christianity bad been lIwept

tlwaJ. Large I!eclions of tbat beautiful couutry were then

in the po""es8ion of 8wanns of rougL. roving barbarians.

There were DOmillSioDllr)'llocictieo;ill thOllC day". The

projection of a mis:iliouwa.. generally the conceptiou of an

I
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individual, and its establil!-hmentand SUl!-woancethe work of

his own hands, or of tho..e whom he could associate with him.

Selecting his companiom maiuly froni &nchor, he cllo!!e

twelve brethrt>n, good and true. among whom was Gallui!,

afterward St. Gall. With the..e he set out for the continent,

aud finally ..ettled in Upper Uurgundy, in the neighborhood

of the Alps. At this time tbe inhabitants of that region

were the wildest, the poorest, and the most ignorant of all

the Ftank!!. The land, Wl'('sted frow the original owner!!,

wag mainly portioned among tbe military mmders, and

tLe go\"Crnment. 8uch as it was. adminiHered by illiterate

heathen!!. Here, t1wn,was a fit pillcefor a missionary; and

Columbanus and- hill al<z1-ocialellsoon proved themselves to

ha'-e beeu the men for that place.

The site of iii!; camp. or monastery, was wild and se-

questered, in the den!!e forest, at the foot of the Vosges

monntains. Here the fraternity built for thew!!eh'e" tweh-a

hUIIl,began to till the grouud, and preach to all who came.

The object and charact('r of the mii!-sionarymonasteriel!, of

which frequent mention will be made in thcl!-e..ketche!!, were

,-a..t1y different from tllO ..e of a later period. whose inmates

wasted away a monotonous and uselel!s life in idleness and

beggary. They were rather mis"iollary-station", at which

were tallght religion, letter~, and gl'neral industry. These

holy men placed them..d\"e8 in the midst of the heathen, not

to be ministered unto. bllt to minister; to give their ~emce8.

and, if called to it, even their live.., for tbe temporal and

eternal good of the people.

Tbe routine of their daily occupation I!t'l'ms to ha'Vebeen

divided into tbl't'e parts_ III their hut .. or cabins, it con"j."-ted
in reading, pra~'ing, and tranl!cribing copies of the Holy

Scriptures and other good books; on their gardens or farms,

in cllltinting tbe groulld for their own SUpportand that of

the poor; and wben abroad. ill vil!-itingthe people of the

•
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~ulToundingcountry, inviting tbem to come to tbeir place of

won;bip, and urging upon all tbe immediate ~eptioD of

Christianity. In such a round of activity, there W8~ no time

for dullness, nor even a desire to return again to the green

fidai' of old Erin. With them

"Tbl'rllWlLlIno melane},ol,void;

Xo momenlsliug<.>red uuemployed,

Or unimproved."

Tht"ir fame 800n went ahroad over the open plains and

alon~ the mountainous slopes of Burgundy. Their disin-

terestednesi!, the 8&Detityof tbeir livell. and the eloquence of

their chief, drew crowds of all ranks and conditions, espe-

cially the youth of the couutr)', to see and bear what they

could in ttgard to the new fraternity. Among the latter.

though yet semi-barhllfOlU-.were many who, in maturity.

loecamethe rulers of beautiful France. At first the multi-

tude did not appear to comprehend the motive or the

object of these strangers. They seem to have had no idea

of Chril<tianbenevolence. and were looking for the develop-

ment of something ulterior. Such disinteresteduess could

not long remain fruitless. It arrested gt'neral atteutioll, par-

ticularly the favor of the daughters of the chieftains, who

sef'm to have inferred that must he the true ~ligion which

inculcated such heavenly virtue".

OOODa congregation was collected, and, in a few )'ears, a

village sprang up arouud the moual!tery, thc inbaloitaut8 of

which enabled Columballul! to enlarge and multiply hi..

buildin~, and al..o to extend the limit!! of bis cultivated

grounds., Here he continued about twenty years, exerting

tbe mo~t beuign influence among the people ~unallr, aud,

through the # wives aud daughtf'l"$ of the duke!! and other

principal men, upon the gon:rnment of the country, mould.

ing and Christianizing it.
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Having succt"eded 60 well near the mountains, he estab.

lished another mi"8ion in Luxeuil. Sot long afterward, by

the gifts of some military chieftains. be commenced a third

one at Fontaine .., "the Springt'," which soon became a place

of gent'ral and fashionable resort. Thousandil from diiltant

partil of the country flocked to it, and the sphere of his u..e.
fulness Wail greatly enlarged.

But the I!ummer;rea wail at len~h ruffled. The integrity

and straightforwardnt'sil of Columbanus and hii! fraternity

in rebuking sin. in high and low life, had for a long timl'!

~l"en offence to many of tlie ruling c1assel!. His gn.at and

extended popularity had thul! far kept tlieir reilentment in

cbeck. At last, however, the tempest burst forth.

Four illegitimate children of Thierrr, or Thellderik, king

of Burgundy, were malicioll8ly and ol!teutation!!l.rprel!ented

to Columbanlls that he might give tliem his bles"ing; but,

inl!tead of giving it, lest it might countenance tbe prevalent

sin of concubinage, he exclaimed: "Thel'e childrt'n are the

offl'pring of sin; God's blessing is not upon them, and ther

will never rt'igu." Thii! declaration at once aroused the

priDce. and especially the wrath of tbe fierce and vindictive

Breunehaut, or Brnnahilda, who immediately devi"ed plani!

to break up his elltablishment. At finotthe royal patronage

was withdrawn; to which loss Columloanui!and his aswciates

yidded submissively, and rejoiced in the approbation of a

good conscience. Then several ye.utiOU8orden! were i~aned,
and finally one was sent to euter the monastery"and inter-

fere with some of it!'lsacred offices. This last measure wail

stoutly anu finnly rt'l!il!ted by all the brotherhood. The

king then oruered the suppre~l!ion of the entire monailtery.

'When the 1!0Idiersarrived. with an intrepidity worthy of St.

Ambrose of )Hlan, Columbann .. met Thitrry and hi!!Heel.

clad minions at the gate. and exclaimed. "Do not disturb

the servants of God! If you do, your kingdom will be de.
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Mroyed, together with your royal race." To which the kiug

replied: .. I percei.c you want the crown of martyrdom.

I will 1I0t gin it to )"011. But your teaching i.l' not suitahle

to this place; you must return to the country from wbence

youcame."1

The soldicn then broke into the mona.l'tery. and draggt'd

tbe saint from the cell to which he had retired. The brother-

boo~. true IlOd loyal. expres.l'ed a willingness to die, to go to

pri.l'oo, or to the end" of the earth with him. But he ad\ised

them to go on preaching and teaching; to seek llome other

place, wherever the providence of God might direct them.

A guard was then put oyer him. and he Wail taken to Xanle~.

to be .l'ent back to Ireland . .An accident prerellted the ship

from sailing. and before it wal! ready political eHnl~ tran~.

pired which not only wrl'Hed him from the grasp of Thierry,

but actually led to the nrification of bi~ warning, that .. hi.!

children should not reign."

Being again at liberty. Columbanns ,"i~ited the court~ of

Clotaire and Theodobert, at both of wbich he wa~ very

favorably recei\"'ed. although he ri8iled them not a~ a

courtier but a~ a reformer. After baving presented the

claims of the Gospel to kings and courtier~. he spent sc\'cral

years in mis6ionary labors in various pa.rts of German~' and

France. Of tht'~e Iabon ~Io~heim writc~: ., Columban, an

Irish monk, seconded by thc laboril of a few companion!>.had

bappil.1' e1tirpated the ancient ~upl'l"8tition in Gaul. and the

part .. adjacent. wh('re idolatry had taken thc deepest root.

Ill' also carried the lamp of ccleiltial truth among the Snevi,

the Boii, the Franh. aud l?tber German nationil."~

I -'loon's lfulor, of Irdortd,p. '261. Pre.iou.s to this, at • royal

futival. ColumbantlJ! allowed his indignation 10 &rille 10 such all

8xlellt. lhat whell be W&l!pre ....nted with a .e8&eJ of wine. be dubed

il 10 pieces ou th .. 6.oor. beeallse il had b~1l touched by the hud

of an adulk>rer.-Godltill" .beinal G"oJ, p. 33~.

f £«uwuluol Hi.lory, TOI. I. p• .tn.

--
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Hl;'8Tin~of tbe l'lot~ of Brunabilda, he witbdrew to Italy,

llnd waitffi in )Iilan until tbe Lord sbould open for him ~ome

other field of labor. Hl.'re, again. be found him~t-Ifenyironed

witb new and l'evere trial,.. Holding to tbe doctrine of tbe

Iri~h Church in regard to Ea~ter and tbe Three Chlll'tetl',

he learned with 1'0rroWand alann that the Fiftb General

Couucil had jUH condemned tbelle view~. and that through.

out Italy, at leaH, tbeir avowal wa~ prohibitffi under severe

venahiel'. He fonnd, however, a protector in Theodolinda.

the piou;>qu~n of the Lombarll~. who partially ~}'mpatbized

with him in regard to the paschal quel'-tion. and wholly

agn-ed with bim in the doctrine of the 'l'hrt"CChapten<.

Columbanus, who had always avowed hi.,.opinion.,.where-

ever htl went, and who had bh'n ;ro reeently battling for the

truth in Frauce, could not at tbis time remain silent in Italy.

He accordingly addrel'sed an independeut and unceremo-

nious letter to tbe Pope, Boniface III, who was among tbe

hi~hel't of the high churchmo::nof bi.,.day. find was the fint

who claimed for tbe Roman See the title of universal bi8hop.

In thi;o letter the lIibernian ecclesial'tic confuted his 01'1'0-

n",ntl', and not only protel'ted againl't the doctrines amI the

re{'ent decision!' of the Fifth Council, but {'harged them with

departing from" the failh of the l'Uc{,l.'Sl'ori!-of the apostle.,..".

He th{.n proceeded to contraH the church!;'!; of Home and

Ireland. In the fonner, he said, tbere had been many dill-

putes and dissensions j but, on tbe contrar,r, he assured the

Pope and the Council, that in Ireland" there never had N>cn

a h...retic, nor a Jew, nor a schi~malic, but that the Catholic

faith. as it had bt'en at the lint delivered to them, they slill

held [iltCQlfcllllu] witbout waTering."

At last, howe\'er, worn down with laboJll. controvel'l>ie~,

persecutions, aud exten.,.ive travelinj!: through France, Ger-

man}', and other countries, and baving received ~rmi~sion

'Jlol»".,Hittoryt>flnllllld,p.136.
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from Agiluph, king of Lombardy, he retired to BoLbio, Il

l!cquest~rro ~pot in the Appt'nine mountaim. Here he

founded another and hig la~t monaster)", in which he p&~ged

the regt of his daYl!a~ quietly a~ his intemely actin mind

would allow him. Here he prematnrely died in the fifty-

sixth year of his age.

Columbanus was one of those mt'n who could not Ilasg

eaf!ily through the world. Ht; was corntandy coming in

contact with something tLut wa.. wrong. His intt'grit}. and

f!traightforwardnel!s w(Orealwa}'/! bringing him in cantlict

with ..ome of the sinuo~itif'8 of i<in; and in thii<warfare ht'

always aimed higll, dil"f'Ctiughis polil!lledshafts againl!t.the

most CODl!picuoussinner!>. Hence. the objectl!of his se\"Crest

rebukes wert' mostly kings, queenl!, prince~, popes. and ;;pir-

itnal wickednel!s in high places; but to the poor, even iu

their errors, he was I'aid to have been the ver.,..emhodiment

of meekness and forbellrance.'

11r. )[oon~, in his History of lrt'land, thus present .. his

Iiterar,r character: .. From a passage in his letter to Boni-

face, it appears that he was well acquainted vrith both the

Greek and th~ Hebrew languages. When it ii! rec~llect~d

1 By na.turehe was a poet. Hi~ lri!h biographen are !Uppo;o.>d10

alludll to him in boyhood, ~iUingon the banb of Ihe beautiful Lake

Kie, surrounded hy his As.oemt..... while the pl&yer~on the harp,

according to an anci~Dt cusrom. were modulating the sound of the

instrument to the !It'nseof the verse. This art of cor.....sponding the

~ound to the 8('n5"seelllSto have been long pnr.etieedby the ancient

Irish, and i~ said to have been carried to an astonishing degree of per.

fection. Remotely, nearly all the songs and chants of the iruh WeIll

acoomplWiedby iUlltromentaof music; alwaya, IU above, adapting

the sound to Ihll&elUte,and which is said to have produced upon the

ItIM~a of that day the most thrilling eff..cts. Whether )tacph~raon

fabricated or tran~lated the poemapres~llted in hi8 Ossian, thO&ewho

understa.nd the lri~h lllIYthat tbe scraps of poetry which Columhanll8

leftp&rtakeverylargeiybothof theirspiritandm~.asllre.
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that he did not leave Ireland till he was fort,t .rean<of age,

and that hie life afterward was one of continuAl acth;t.r and

advcntnre, the conclusion is ob,-ions, that all bis knowledge

of elegant literature must han heen acquired in the "c!loob

of hi~own country. Such a re~ult, from a purely Irish edu-

cation in tbc ~ixth century, i~, it must be owned, not a little

remarkahle."1 In alloth('r place, the ~ame anthor says:

"The few poem~ tlcknowledged to be his, though not ad.

missible to the honoril of tbe clasi!ic age, .ret tbey shine out

in thii! twilight period of Latiu literatnre with no ordinar)"

dii!tinelion."

Although Columbanus is almost wholly ov('rlooked in

English literature and by Eugli~h missionaries, p.t he ii!not

th!hI l!-lighwdh)' the French literati. The authors of the

Literary History of Frtlnet' are e\'"en extravagant ill his

praise. They sa)' "that the light which he difiui!ro by his

('rudition and b)' bis tetlching, where\'l:r ht! went, ill com.

pared, by a writer of that age, to the sun in bis cour"e from

Clli!tto wei!t."~

ST. GA.LL, or GALLt:6. Died about A. D. 665. St, Gall

wa~eloeel)' identified with Columhanu8 in age, country, tra,'.

els, pnrpo~es, and in peuecutions. At tirst he wall his pupil,

then his companion, and, in aUmatten<of a temporal nature,

be is Mid to ha\'e been hi!! "right hand." It ill ~nppoi!ed

that he became acquainted with Columbanus at the JIonas-

tery of Banchor, and tbat, in company with bim and stlnral

others, he set out on hi,. European mission. He accompanied

I Hi$toFJoflr.lo.d,p. 136.

I La lumwN que S. Colnmban repandit, par son s~avoir et 8&

doctrine,dans tonsles lieu, ou il Mmonlra,la fait comparer,par un
ecriva.n du m{'rne.i"de,du soleilJa.nsll8coursedel'oriental'ocd-

denl.-HUt. Litl. de /.. Fruu, tome 'L They further add, that af'l.'r

bi~ de<.:ea.se,.. tbe II8Ille brilliancy sbone forth from among his dill-

ciple6."
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him to Burgundy, ghared v.;th him hi!' p('rs('cutiOD!',ana.

when hi~ mona~tery wa.. broken up, while the abbot 'I\'('nt10

Italy, St. Gall Hopped in Switzcrland, where he "pent the
rt-st of IIi!'days. I

Th(' di~trict whicb St. Gall and big fdlow-Iaborers selected

in Swi!z('rland wa&in th(' mountainous parts of tbe Gresions.

and wa!' then ;;.tillmore rugged and heathenish than the one

in whieh they had settled on the Frencb l.'lopeof the Alps.

The fraternity, in tbis enterpri~e, were fired with a holy

zeal that no difficultiei<could arre!'t, and no priviltion or f..ar

of bodily suffering eould extingui8h. In their new location

among the Grt'l.'sons, they were al fifl!tviolently Oppo!!Mby

the~e mounlaineri!, who knew not their own merciei!, nor the

bent'fil.;<of the religion and civilization which tb ..se holy men
were urging' upon them.

The missionariel!. braving all opposition, went immedi-

ately to work, and with their own hands cleared a place in

the wood!', built their ('abins, and sowed their grain. that

they might live independently upon it!!preciou!' fruits. Thei!e

8ettl('ments were not misl.'ionary l!-tation!'only; the)" were

also literar)" t'stabli!'hme!l.t.;<,instituted b:)' individual enter-

prise, nnaidN and nncontrolled by kings, bishop!', or eccle-

siastical !!upervision of 8ny kind. By patient continuance in

I II is not a little remarkable that 80 many of tbe Irish mission.

an{-s, among whom were some of the bE'st .ebol ..... of 1heir ag\', and

who were olherwiee well qnalified to .hine in Ihe lirst ID{-tropolitan

churclles on lhe I'Ontinent. should haTll chO«en for their fie!,,)s of labor

some of 1he ronghes1, wildest, and mOlt nnpromising pans of all

Europe. This self-sacrifice CIln only be accounted for (rom their 10Te

of Christ and Ihe souls of men, m.i.xed, no donbt, with the spirit of

asceticism and a df'sire of martyrdom, which at 1hat time ",'ere swet"p-

ing OTer all Christendom. The chinJry of 1he &e'l'"enlhand eil('hth

~nturies was then in tbe chureh, particularly among her miS8ioDariu;

and the pent of the epic writersofth"t period were mostly employed

in narralingtbee:zploitsandachievemen15oftheeeChri.tian beroetl.
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preaching, pra)'ing, visiting from house to bou~e, Rod b)'

showing the people how they ought to liye. laoor. and plea!'c

God, they at la~t gained Im-ir confidence, and in a few rears

tbe surrounding country woke up to the blet'~iDg8 which

thE'\<('strangE-No had brought In them. A little village IIprang

up around their monastery. which became a centre of ligbt

and lon, tbe radiatiom from which 8000 shone to other and

distant points in the Alps. The lonely glens and vallep of

these mountains, which before had heard only tbO;!how);; of

wild bea",ts or the curses of wildtf men, became now revt'r-

hemnt with the 8ong~of thank",gjving and prai,;e.

For some cam.e nol recorded, probably similar to that

which bad hE-foredril'en them away from France. thi .. prog.

perou~ e~tablishment fell all!oouuder the di8plea~ure of tho~e

in power. A hostile dt'pet'nt wa~ made upon it. in which two

of the~e mil!ol!oionarieswere killed, and the rest ",'ere dri~en

away. The names of the killed are not ginn, but. accord.

ing to the e~tim!Ltionof that pl'riod. they recei~ed the crown

of martyrdom; although. like tboul!oands before and after

them in the caulle of civil and rt'ligiou~ liberty.

"Theirasheslie.

:Somarble le1l5U5....here; ....ith their Dames.

:So bard embalm5 oor !lallcti5es hiB !lOng."

Being now far advanced in life. impo~erished. stripped of

all hi~ earthly good~. and having outlived or iiCparaled him-

"elf from all thllt he had ever loved or known before. and no

doubt intlu ..nced in part by the mania of monachisw which

WIlS then prevailing over the entire church. St. Gall resolved

to ft'tire l!otillfarther into the wildeme",,,. lIe did 80. going

Iiterall:r among the wild beal!otsthat then inhabited tbe dens

and caverns of the Switzerland mountains. Here. on the

banks of th .. brook 5tinael', a little irregular ",tream tbat ran

into the bh Constance, he built bim~elf a bnt. He bad
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served Gild and the church in hi~ younger days; he was

now 100 old and too feeble to begin II new t'stahlishwent.

In this desen he resolved to spend the rest of hi", life, pray-

ing. fatlting. reading. writin~,and in ..elf.o.enial.

But even in this rt'lliott! ~Iu!lion. be could not be for-

gotten. Tholie who had once known him continued their love

and reyerence for him. ~lanycawe to see him. and hrought

with them 8ow('thing for his immediate wants, happy, in

return, if they could only hear his ingtmction aud recei\"c

hill bh'8sing. How long he lived here is not known. Some

years, however. before hi.. decease, on tho death of II !lDeees.

!!or to Columbanu!cI, the brotherhood at Luxeuil, who knew

him well, sent II dE'pulation of six of their mOll8.l!tf'r,r to t'u-

treat him to Lecome their abbot, Thi8 kind and honorable

im'itation he pol'itively declined. del'iring'.he !!aid,the ~ilence

and the 10llelinel'!!of the wildemei!s. as more fat"orable to

thought and heavenly contemplation,

Once only he was induced to leat"ehis retreat and appear

in public, "'hell the bii!hopric of Conl'tance had become

vacant b)- the death of iu incumbent, he was u.rged to

attend and assist in tbe election of a new bishop, In coming

once more into the assembly among his bretbren, the whole

conncil of bishops and abbots simultanoonsly rose and

greeted him iu the most affectionate manner. In the "elec-

tion of a new incumbent. in accordance with an agreement

among thcmselvei!, and. as they l!aid, .. on account of the

g"oodtei!timony which he had bome before all men," and

.. for hi6 great knowledge of the Scriptures. tbey had

"elected him for tht"ir bii!bop," To thi" proposal he peremp-

torily declined to accede, and no coni!ideration could induce

him to accept it, On hil' recommendation, Jobn. 8 deacon.

of whom nothing more is known, was immediatel)" cbosen,

and consecrated Bishop of Con8tance. Shortly after thill

vi8it he wal' 5eizcd with his last ilIneslI.and died October,

A. D. 665. in the ninety-fifth year of bis age.

,
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During hii long reii-ideucein S,,'itzerland and on the bor.
derii-of Germany. he had educated a great number of young

men, most of whom afterward entl:'wd the miuktr~', au thi"

account_the supplying of these countries with 110 many

llcholarg and preacher~ of the Go~pel-he wall afterward

awarded the honorable title of "The Apo~tle of the AIII:'-

manian Xationll," About fifty years after his death, the

children of thoii-ewho had drh-ell him away from hiii-estab-

lisllment among the Gre;;'!I()nii-,Lecomin; senii-ible of his

worth and of the signal sen'ice he had rendered their

country in bringiug to them the blt'~sings of the Gospel,

not only restored the monastery their fathers had destro)'ed,

but, to honor .his memor,r the more, changed tbe name of

the canton from wbich he had been eXllellf'd to St, Gall,

a name which it reminl!-to thi~ day, St, Gall left a ver)-

large library, In the ninth century thil! collection wall dil!-

co'-ered by 11ark, a countryman of his, then a bbhop in

Italy, who transferred the Looks to the celebrated library in

~Iilan,

IRISHMISSIO~ARIESI~ CE~-rRALEGROPE,A.D.6~~.

Dnring the fifth, &ixth,and ..en'nth centuries, while con-

tint'ntal Euro}l(' WM plundered by in\'ad('r" and tom by

intl:'mal dissensiolls', Ireland remained iemarkabl)- quiet, At

that period sbe enjoyed peace and geueral s~urity longer

than she ever bad before or since, Thi~ ..eemed to have

~n providential. It not only gne time for the leaven of

Christianity to diffuse it~elf throughout the Irish nation,

but abo euabled it to raise up au army of scbolars and

GOllpelministeu to preserve the doctrine and literature of

the church, and tran~mit them to tho:;c partl! of tbe couti.

nent from wbich they had been driven away hy the northern

invaders.
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During the great('f part of this period Ireland not only

~{>ntabroad ber mi~~ionarie~, but she wail an as)'lum for all

natiom. Thou~and8 from the continent flocked to her peace.

ful !-hon'~, and receivt'd, on their arrival, the lri~h (;tad

mille failtall. "1\ thousand welcomes 10 you."

Among these were eccl('~ill"ticil, princeil, and princes~es,

who, wbile they remaint'd in exile, enjoyed not only sccurity.

but at the same time pO~l'e"i!ed the means of acquiring tbe

hl'l!t education which Europe. in tbot'e troublous times. could

afford. "oat was still more valuable, they had the oppor-
tunity of being instructed in a purer fonu of Christianity

than then existed in any otber European country.

Among these exiles and vi"itors was Da,,"Obcrt. a German

prince, who ~pent a lon::;-time ill Irdllnd, and became well

IIcqullinted with the lri~h language, On hiil return IInd

..Ie"ation to power, one of his fi~t acts to benefit hi~ prin-

cipality was to invite and otherwise prepare the way for

the rt'ccption of mi~~ionarie~ from Il't'land, German}', at

that pt:'riod, containt:'d a gr ..ater number of petty kings or

dukes than any other country on the continent, and their

feudi' and ambition kept the whole conntl')' in a i'ts.te of

commotion. Chri~tianity had hefore exiiltoo in the citieil

and chief towns j but in the open country the greater part of

the iuhabitantil ....ere iltill pagans, To the..e wlliltesof ignor-

ance and superstition a gl't'at number of mii'-sionariesre-

paired, chiefly from Ireland j among whom were Foilan,

Duhuil, liltau, Bavo, 8t, Levin, and many others, who..e

namcs, though not in hii'tory, aTe no doubt written in the

Hook of Life. Their labors were sig-naIl}'owned of the Lord

in the conver~ion of thoui'andi'-,as acknowledged by )Io~heim

in his summary of the prosp('roul' en'nts of the seventh cen-

tury: .. )Iany of the British, Scotch, and lri~h ecclesial!tics

traveled among the BataviaDl~,Belgic, and German nations,

with the piou! intentions to propagate the kno.wledge of the
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faith, and for the e~tion of churches."l The.r were, also,

on account of their reputation for ~uperior llcholarship, fre-

quently iUTItM to king'i!' courts, and to tbe hou"e~ of the

duke~ and other leading men on the continent. In their

interconrse with them and their familie:!, they exerted a

powerful and almost uniformly happy influeuce, nOI only

in regard to religion ILndtheir moral condnct, but alMl in

r"fen-nce to the administration of their official duties; for,

as tbe vent'rahle Bede had Baidof the brethren of an earlier

period, what commended them more than anything chI', wa~

that they" Ih'ed in no otber wa~' dlan the)' taught." Thl'

purity of their lives. their patience, l'elf-denial, and, in sev,

eral imtances, their martyrdom, gave full evidence, even to

their bitterest t'uemieil, of their ilinceritr, and 11.1"0of tLat

religion which they llf-eached,

Some of these were the mo~t learned and talented men of

their day. Iniltead of settling in the citieil on the conti-

nent, where wealth aud preferment might have been obtained,

they generally went to the mo:!t neglected plact':! of France

and Gt'rmany. III many imtance~, they seem purposdr to

bave followed those tracti! of countr)' which had bt'{'n de-

,'astated by the northprr. horde:!, and to have spent tLe

prime of their lives iu searching ont those Christians who

had el>capedthc ~word of the invader~, or in encouraging

the faint-hearted and reclaiming Iho~e w110had avo~tatized

in the honr of trial. The,r were equally succellsful in col-

lecting new cougregation5, ill repairing plundered churehes,

and iu rebuilding tuo"e that had been wholly del!tro,red.

In mall)' instance~, it wai!-from the:!e Iri"h mis:!iollariel!'that

the pagans, who we~ then invading France and German)',

heard their 6rH G0811el~rmon.

Years afterward, man)' German' monasteries aud couvents

were named after the8e Scoto-lrish mi8"ionarieol,several of
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which. )fosheim ~ay~, "were still existing in biBday." St.

Oall and hi~ companions preachffi all'O the Gospel to the

Heh'etii, and St. Killian preached it with success Ilmong

the Pranks, so that vast number!! of them embraced Chris-

tianity."1

FRIDOLlS1:8 VIATOR, THE TRA.~ELER. Born A. D. 670.

Fridolinul' W81!- born in Connaught. Ireland, near the close

of the sel'enth century. He w,,~Mid to ha'..e heen the 80n
of one of the lr8l'cr kings of that country, and that in o'.'1lrly

life he rf'Munced all bis worldly prospeeti! for the purpol'e of

preaching the Gospel in foreign parts. llaviug l1'ceived an

t:"ducarion in the bei!t schoo18 of bis Dative laud, he pIll'l't'd

over into France; after which he travded generally through

Europe. preaching, exhorting, nod laboring in every way to

bring all he could to the knowledge of Christ. lIence, on

account of the ..e long. frequent, and continuou~ joumep., he

rtceivtd the ..urname of l~jator,"the traveler." He 5eem!!o

to bave been in advance of all in Jllg day in the appreciation

of female education a.. efficient in the promotion of Chri ..-

tianity. For this purpose he established a nunnery, or

Il religion" hon ..!", in 8C'Ckengen, in Germany. which for a

long while prol'pered even kyond his anticipation. lIe died

somewhere in German)", and was by l'trangere huried and

by stranger!! mourned. The Benedictiue .... ay. that ceuturie ..

I!,tter hi!! death anecdotes of his affability and kind-hearted.

nes .. were rehear ..ed in the hamleu of the poor, and e"en in

the rural churchei! of Lorraine. along the Rhine, in partg of

8wit:cerlll.nd, and other countrie .. through which he had

traveled.

FURSEU8. Born in Ireland about A. D. 61.5. Having

long lahored in his own country, of whicb, however, we have

I Ecduw.l/iwl JIill0'l. vol. I. p. HI.
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no particular account,\ he went oYer to England and a~sisted

8iegel:l(..rt, king of the Angle~, in founding a monastery in

Suffolk, which WM among Ihe first ~chooli! in that country.

Leal'in!: his brother. Foilan. in charge of thig school. with

another brother he went over to FrJ.nce, and cstabli..bed a

monaiHery far in the interior, among a people the greater

pan of whom were pagans. He "cemt! to have superintended

a company of missionaricl! wbo traveled extensively through

Austria, Brabant. }'Jander!', and "everal other countries.

preachinJ;' the Gospd thoroughly and fearlessly wherever

tht)' went. At the i'olicilalion of St. Gertrude. the;)' founded

a monaHery at Fosses. over which they placed Ultan. another

brother. as abbot. Soon Foilan came over from England,

and commenced his labors a.. an itinerant preacher with

great yigor and succeS8. Unhappily, iu imitation of othl'l

iconocIa~ls, he began to break down or overlurn the pagan

altars and images. This. violence raised a 8tonn again8t

him~elf and the other mi"sionl\ries. in which three of them

W('re killed; but they gained the crown of martyrdom. the

covt'ted prize of that mistaken age of piety and chivalry.

Their place", howo:ver, were soon filled by others equally

"elf-sacrificing. Th{-~e brothl't;! founded in Brabant what

wa.. long known Ai' "The Monastery of tlle Irish," which

aJierward sent forth to Central Europe many zealouil mi...

sionaries and eminent i'cholars.

1 It is remllTkllblathat while we have inwre"ting narrativl'll of Irish

mi~.ionllril" in olhl'r connlril'll, and these oftl'n writ~n by (ore;gnen

and in other langu.&gt'I.we should be &0 dl'.titQle, or. at leUI. bave

such UlCagrt!.acCOUnlS of their labon ;n their nativl' land. Ireland

IC'l'mllalways 10have lived more for OIhl'fSthan for henelf. Her lIOl-

diers hal'a fougbt succe>lIlfnllythe battll's of almost every country but

their own; her IIlrongmen have cultiva~d foreign soils to the ends of

Ihe earth. while many of her own gre-en /i..lds lie wute .nd wild.

The ,",me may be said in Il'jl:ardto her Icholar~, especially after the

ninth century. who enlightened other countri..s by their science and

lettl'TS,while hH own onca celebrated 8choolsgradulllly declined.
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ST. LITIX, OR Lm:slCs. About A. D. 668. :UOi!tof

the Iri><hmisi!iouaries of thi" period, that the~- might the

more fully identifr themi!el'l'"eilwith their people, latinized

or gt'fllianized their namei!. Liviuiui! went out from the

~Ionai>ter)'of the lriilh, in Brabant, and Irayeled exteniliyely

through tbe ditfl'rent countries on the Rhine. He wail a

powerful and indefatigable preacher, who tearlesi!ly preilsed

the claims of tbe GOi!pelwherever he went, especially upou

tbe pagan iuyaders, man)- of whom heard their first GOilpel

ilermon from him. In these long and continuous jourul'Ys

he wai! expo"t'd to peril at every Hep, and, at last, after a

60lemn denunciation of sin and idolatry, be suffered death,

or tbe crown of martyrdom. ai! they were wont to call it,

at their ferocious bands. IIe was Dotonly an able preacber,

but, according to hi" Letter to CLarIce the Bald, and from

other compoi!itioui!,he was au accomplished ;;eLolar. So

high was his reputation, that the Benedictines appear am-

bition" to claim at least a part of his celebrity. "See a

writer," they i!a):, "iu whom France hai! a rig-htwith Hiber-

nia that ga\'e him birth."1

ST. KILLIA5. A. D. 6&9. St. Killiau, in his day, w",",

the mo"t celebrated Iri"h mii>"ionaryin Gennany. aud per-

haps, on that account. he wail denominated" The Apoiltleof

Franconia." lie l'{'ceh-ed a good education in the best

i!choolsof hi" native country. and at an early age paililedoyer

into Gennany, where he traveled aud preached to the cloile

of his life. )Iosbeim says: .. St. Killian exerci~ed hi~ minis-

terial function!! with ~uch great suec!-!;samong the ea~tern

Frank!! that va!;t nUlll~ril of them embrllced Chri8tianit).."J

A few years before his death, or rather h~ martyrdom, be

I "oid encore, un ecri .... in, que III FrllDce e~t en droit, de partllger

ll.....e !'Hibo>mie, qui lui donna n ..iullnce.-IIi~t. l.ift . .u fa l'ra"u.
I Euluul$lKal Hi~lt1TJ,"01. I, p. HI.
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was consecrated Bishop of \\~urtemberg, but his elevation

did not abate his zeal. Through his ministry the Duke of

\\~urt{'mberg profc~sed to have heen converted, and, on this

confe~8ion,St. Killian required him immediately to !'eparate

from Geilana. The duke hesitated. confe!'sedhis reluctance,

and plead the sa~riiice~ he had already made to become a

Christian. But the minister of God was inflexible. There

could he no compromise: it was either the abandonment of

Geilana or excommunication. Before hill decision. the duke

wag ~uddenly called away on a military expedition, promis.

ing, however. that on his return he would comply with the

demands of St. Killian and the church.

In the meanwhile, this llerodiall of the West heard of the

Mint's requisition upon the prince. and she resolved at once

to terminate the whole matter. One evening. while St.

Killian and two of hiil eeele~iasticl! were chanting the ser.

vice, the assassins entered with deadly purpose. The saint,

knowing their errand, exhorted his companions to make no

l't'sistance, hnt calml)' and with holy joy to receive the

coveted crown of martyrdom. Soon their heads were in

the basket. The blood of the martyrs, in this case, was the

seed of the church; for their intrepidity in vindicating the

truth. and in sealing it with their blood, was, to the heathen

and othen, onrwhelming O:lvidenceof the integrity and

purity of Christianity.

There wen>,perhaps, hundreds of others from Ireland, of

wbom we have not space to write. Thcse missionaries,

whom tbe French and Italians of that day represented ail

"coming from the ende of the earth," labored long and

dfectively in Fnwee and olher continental countries. They

were numerou.., for the Beuedictinei' and other French

writeri' MY .. that during the eighth and niuth ccnturiei

shoals of 8cholaTl!and priC8tscame over into our country,"

Eric, of Auxcrre. a writer of the ninth century, exclaimed,

"
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"What ~hall we 1<4Yof Ireland. who. despising th~ dangen

of the ~ea. is migrating with almoH her whole train of

philosophen to our coast." Of nearl:r all these, no special

memento remain~ at this day.

Toward the close of the sew-nth century there appears to

have b..en a large number of lri~h ecclesiastics in Gennany

and other countries of Central Europe j aud, from the posi-

tion which mOIl!of them filled. it would seem that they must

have been eminent both for piety and learning.

About the seventh century. it had become customary

among Irish missionaries and !!cholan to drop their native

names, which !!ometimes were difficult of pronunciation hy

foreignel"l!,and to trani!late them into Latin, Gennan, or

the language of the country to which they had emigrated.

Iu all thing" not "inful, they identitied themselves wilh

the people. that Ihey migll! be tli.. more ust'ful to them. But

in this way their nationalil~' was lost, and, in ecclesiastical

history, tbey were r{'garded as natives of other countries.

To this class belong Wiro. Florentiul!. Bishop of Stra!!'burg.

Rumold, Bishop of )1t'Chlin, Colman, Albinns, Clementus,

and a nwnber of otb{'rs. "aid b~' )Io"heim to ha'l"ebef.n both

Irish and I'rench, who refused a blind submission alld gave

the moet trouble to Rome.\

VIRGILlUS,or FARGIL. A. D. 704. As we approach the

clOl!eof the eighth century, this influx of mis,;ionaries and

scholan; from 'Ireland to the continent continually bt"Comel!

less. ThLs deerea~e was occasioned. primarily, b~' the ilTUp-

tion of the Danes, who had broken. up mOH of tht' Irish

!'chools. Another cau~(: may be found in the fact that the

cLurehes which the",e mis".ionari~.shad 50 long !'ustained,

were now raising up for tht'msel'l"ei!a supply of nari'l"e

preachers. Virgilius is lirH known on the continent abont

I Ecdui4lfulll Hi,fw" vol. 1. p. 52;;'.
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A. D. 760. .After n'!!iding a I!hort time in France. he at-

tt8('ted the attention of Pepin, who took him to his court,

near Compiegue, when- he i'pent l!ome)-earto.'

On the tt'commendation of Pepin, Odilo, tbe duke of a

principality in Germany, immediately appoimed him the

first lector of St. P~tt'r' .. Abbey. in Salzbnrg.

At thill time tbe great Engli ..h missionary, Boniface, Will!

Arehbishop of 3Ientz. and alt'o the Pope'!! legate in Ba.aria j

consequently be wat' the official i'uperior of Virfrilius. It

appears that about thi .. time an iguorant priel!t iu the diocel!e,

who!!e vernacular wall Germau, bad been in the habit of

using >ery bad Latin in the adminil!tration of bapril!m, and

that Boniface bad pronounced the!!e Mptji'mi' invalid. and

required that they shonld be performed ont again.1

Virgiliuil, to whom the order wall sent, demurred, main-

taining that bad grammar did not destto.r the efficiency of

the I!acredordinance. A.nappeal wal!made to Pope Zachary

in regard to it, who gave a decision in favor of tbe I!pirited

abbot. and wrote a letter of reproof to the legate aud attb-

Lil!hop. The triumph of tbe subordinate wal! grating to tbe

f~ling! of Boniface, who wall tbf'n eagerly looking forward

to the pontiticate. Though foiled and reproyed in tbill case,

be Wlll! not willing to cease hill cen!!orl!hip. 800n anothl:'r

1Irish scholalll tell us that/tr, the Irish word for man.... ith tbe

broad Celtic pronnnciation. means tbe same M ~ir in Latin; and 84/

and e lUll convertible lettetll, Fargil, witb the Latin t ...rmination

added.euilYl'&llsed intoYirgilinB.

• In pt'rforming baptlBlll.the German prie~t bad oo...n8('CUlltoWOO

to .. y Ell> Mpli:t Ie i i.t. Patn... a Filia, a Spirit &I.a..,

iD8tead of oaylng. 1 illt Patm, a Filii d Spim &~li.-

.UiHJre'.lrd..IlG.p. 146. The officiator 8eemBhI haw, had no knowl.

edge of dedeD~ions,or ot Wemeaning ot the ...ord8, for. lUbe pro.

Douneedtb...m,tbey would n'ad, literally: "In the Dame,lbecounlry,

tbe danghter, aDd tbe spiritual boly," which wonld b...without mean-

ing.
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complaint was inllrituted. which charged the Irish lector '\\;th

heres)'. In the spedficatiolll~,Boniface asserted that Virgilins

held .. that there was anotber world, and another llun aud

moon, and that there were othcr men nuder tbe eartb.'"

The fact seems to ha.e heen, that the latter, in bill Irish

t'choolil at home, had acquired wme knowledge of geography

and Mtronomy, and that hiil philosophical researches bad

given him "orne notion of the IIphericit)' of the earth. Bolli.

face, not understanding these matters, and more intent ou

the popedom than on true knowledge. still maintained his

charge of heresy, affinning that if there were antipode!!-tbat

ill, other men under the world-then there must be another

Christ, Accordingly, he affinned. that, if this was true, there

must be another system of religion j and that such opinions

were contrary to the fathen, particularly to St. Auguiltin,

Lactanius, and the Scriptures.

To this charge the Pope n'plied: "That if Virgilins did

really maintain that there were another world. and other

men under the earth, and another lIun and another moon,l

that a council should be called, and that he should be dill'

robed and excommunicated," Xew difficulties arose j and

the whole matter !!N'mSto have become very complicated.

All there is no record left of any further proceedings.. it is

highly probable thllt the Pope and archbishop. becoming

better acquainted with the lawll of Mtrouomy, di8continned

fnrther action in the matter.

Vir,;ilius, however, appears to have survh-ed these charges,

I Qnod &lilU mundllil et a.lii homines sinl, seu alius sol et luu&__

Bt)"ifac~ to tA..p~, i..Histtny t)f IrdtJI.d, p. 147.

'Hutt)r, t)f Jrrla..J,p.H7. The argument of Ikmifa.cew&lIlhis,

Si USl ..t a..tipo</u, alii Iwmi..t$ adtoqu alill8 C.birtlU ilUrodlKlrdllr,

"If there were antipode&, and other men, there must be another

Chris!." It was afterward as&erted that he W&/J charged with being a

_tAullItUia ..,butofthislhereilnot5ufficientproo(.

,
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for he WM afterward chosen to the bi~hopric of Salzhurg.1

In thi~ relation he bt-carnevery popular, and maue llenral

grt'at and important improveml;'nt~ in both the civil and

eccle!!iastical affairs of that diocese. During his superin.

tenuence he educated two Carnithian princes, and, returning

them to t1ll'ir Dative land, was thu!! instrumental in intro-

ducing Christianit). to an entirely heathen people. lie dilC'd

A. D. 784, at a ,'cry advanced agt', and. what is rather

remarkable, in the year 1233 (449 after hil!decease) he Wal!,

for some political reMons. canonized by Pope Gregory the

Ninth.

In reviewing thi~ I!ketch of Virgiliu!!, l!everal facts are

worthy of notice, It appears, from undoubted authority.

that .6.,'e hundred years before Galileo, and before the time

of Copemieu!!, Virgilius had a correct idea of the !!pllericity

of the earth. Whether this great truth had originated with

himself. or had been taught in the Irish I!chools,or whether

he had derived it from bi~ Greek readings, cannot be deler.

mined; but certainl). thM idea of the earth'l! fonn was not

then the gcneral opinion, nor even that of the learned in the

eighth centur)., nor for sev('ral centuries afterward. It i.ll

remarkable that, for succeeding ccnturies, so little had been

[laidor written in regard to this great di~con'ry.

Is it not strange that such an idea, so full of practical

utility. I!hould ha\'e remained inoperath-e for at least six

centuri('111 It ill probable. howe.er, that this great idea.

from that period. and perhap~ an earlier one, had been

I!ilently dc\'eloping itself uutil the Uflttnth century. when it

arl'('l!ted the attention of Copenlicu~. and afterward the more

practical mind of Columbul!.

English writers, for a long time, almost wholl)' ignored

tbii!-great dil!co\'ery of the eighth ceutury. The French,

I 8ee chapter m, in whit'h there is s curioll!l llC(:ouutof hi.s bringing

a Greek bi.shop from IreLmd.
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howel'"{'r, hal'"e fre<luently alluded to it. D'Alembert

a('knowledg{'~ that the trUth of the antipodes "wa~ held

by a bi~hop lVirgiliu~J six centurie~ before the di~coveriell

of Columbu..."1 The authors of the Literary Hi~tory of

France justly award the meM of praitle to Virgilius... Be-

fore," say the;.... "all the wii'e men whom we admire wall

Yirgiliu;! of Salzburg, a man of great knowlMge, as much

~killed in pbilo~ophy a8 in theology. He wae the firH that

wa~ known to have discovered the antipodetl, or another

world."2 '

In writing the biographical sketchetl of thel\e Irish mi~.

..iouariee, we are arre!:'ted by the frequent iutltances of their

a!:'sa~sination. 'Yhether thei'e murders arose from the

general ferocity of the inhabitant .., their hostility to foreign

teachers, or to the direct hatred of tho;!e who rebuked their

..in;!,cannot at tbitl lime be determined; but from them we

may infer that these missionarie~ were true men, faithful to

God and his church. There is not, we believe, an intltance

on rl'cord where an}"of them were accused of fawning or

of Battery. Their integrity and tltraigbtforwardness seem

to have been the real caust' of this enmit}..

In eonclui'ion, it i!:'worthy of special notice that, previou8

to tht' tenth century. the Irish clergy in general, though

loved and bonored by the people, and posst'i'$M of talent~

and It'arning beyond the al'"erage priestll or ministe~ of

tbeir day. scarcely ever ro;<ehigh in the eHimation of the

bi!:'hoptlof Rome. Xot one of them wai' ever appointed a

legate, or r('commended ail a canlinal, or cb08en to the pope-

dom, or even sent on a foreign emhaM}",ex:cept in a i.lingle

• __ les anripod..a; ..t pour avo!r devine leur. existence lix centa

ana avant que Chrilwphe Columbe.-Quotoo from Hi.lUrlr of lrdJl.rul,

p.U7.

"11 eot Ie premier quel'on allche qui llit dewuvert 1(18 IIntlpodt'l,

ouI'llutremonde.-I/loid .....
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and unimportant inl!tanl'e; ....bile. on tbe contrary. many

pri(-l!toi!from Britain and Olber conntries, ....bo ....e.e, at that

period. in almoi't e.{or)' fi'i'pect th{oir infl;'riors, wl;'re fre-

qu(-ntly appoinled h)' Ihe popei' to high positions of tm!!t

alid honor. L,'en ....hile the Irii'h Church was in process of

Romanization. the papaC)' apl.ears to have been rather chary

in regard to Irii'b bii'hop~.never, except in a few ini'tances.

comecraling them nntilthey had heen pruiouslj" elected by

the people, and Iheir con;;ecration strongly urged.

Whoenr will attel1tively ~tudy the hi~torj' of the Irish

Primitive Church in connection with that of Rome, will

readily dii'cover in the latter continuous distrust, or an ap-

prehension of i'omething wrong in the former, either in refer-

ence to ortbodoxy, to conformity, or to subordination. ThIJ

inHancei' of this wary cautlousnesi' on tbe part of Home are

100 numeroui', and. in point of time, they are too far apart

to ha.e been accidental. or the mere caprice of one individ-

ual. It seems rather to ha.e heen the settled polil'j' of the

popel!. Indeed. the 1ri;;h clergy. as a body, had nenr been

trui't(~d or cordially fellow~biped by the lloman Catholic

Chuteh nntil after the inni'ion by the Anglo-XofIDanl!; and

not even then. until many of the papal clergy of England

bad been appointed to the most important and influential

place:, in Ireland, plal'e~ in which they could check oppo-

sition and advance tbe news of tIle Roman faith.
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A. D. %O-11;O ... E ..erT InletE'l<t ProoI ... '....! ... 8chooJ;, l'1.-.d ••. Ajlri-

•"lI\1Dl'e Xegl"",ted ••• AIl~hy E..erywbere •• _Chlm:h Di ... ipline tbe

only lAw R... ,.eNed... 11 only kepi Sociely from" Gelle....J Oi-.lo-

lion ... Amid lhi. Confru.ion. Papal Emi ....",n"""pread them.eh"el! through

IheConntry.

DURL.....G thiB long period the history of Ihe lri~b Church

may be dh.jded into two equal parts-the pro~perou~aud

the calamitous. For about three hundred JeaN after the

death of St. Patrick, th~re is ~carcelr any ci.n or military
history that belon~ to Ireland. The absence of ..ucb bistor:y,

particulafIy of the latter, ha;; been geno:ral1yrecei.ed as an

e>idence of the peace and pro"perit)" of a country"-an in-

ference which wa~ emphatically true at thi" time in regard

to Ireland.

It 8eemoo that the Lord was pleased hy have given thi~

eeawn ofre ..t to the lri ..h people, apparentl). that the ehri ...

tianity wbich the)' had 50 recently received might have

time thoroughly to leaven the VI.holenation, and, while con-

tinental Europe was distractl"ll bJ the irruption of the north-

ern hordes, that I reland might become a f('pository of religion
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and literature, 10 raise up and l"end out, 8S she afterward did.

hundred~ of scholars and mil!sionariesto the continent.

)IoH of the general hi"ror:r of Ireland during this first

period bas beeD traul"mitted to us in the lin's of her !laints.

scholar,., and missionaries, sketches of which have been

giwn in the preceding chapteri'. In this chaptf't we purpose

to give " brief >iew of the intt'rior ;olafe of tbe lri,.h Church.

with gome notice!! of the Irish people, from the fl.'Ception of

Cbri,.tianity to 'tbe iDva~ion of the Anglo.XonnanB. Could

a complete and exact history of thi,. long period he written,

it would be highly intereJ>.nng. and fill a large blank in the

affairil of that country; but the mll.teriaJgfor such a work

are e1tremely meagre, di8connected, and often '-ery con-

tradictory . We will, howevcr, attempt what can he done,

apprising the reader, at the ~ame time, that the draft mu~t

nece;o.sarily be imperfect, although it has cost the writer

much research, laborious collation, and hours of painful

thought. It hal' heen a difficult task to ~eparate faetil from

fiction, to harmonize oppo!!ing account!!, and to elicit from

the whole a ;;.ketch of the doctrine!', u8Rges, and changes in

the Irish Church through this period.

That form of Christianity which St. Patrick illlroduced

into Ireland was of the simplest kind. We ha,-e no direct

knowledge in referenee to the lInicl~ .. of its faith, but from

all that we can infer, it I'ccms to have consisted in a belief

in Christ. an acknowledgwent of the Scriptures, and a gen-

eral reception of the principal doctrines and iUl'titutions of

Christianity. Concerning the order of their public wonbip,

no detailed account has come down to Ul-'; but, from the

mentall!tatns of the people, lInd the manner of their living,

we may rea.wnably conclude that it wal!-very UllCfremonioU8_

We unnot bt'lieve that the Irish Christians, in their remote

and isolated pot'ition, could have been in advance of the

older churches on the continent in their rites aud ceremonies,
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or in thl' ob~ervance of a unifonn and intricatQorder of public

wor~hip. )[osheim tbuil wrile~ concerning the- Chureh of

the fourth century: "Every bishop con~nlted his ownjudg-

ment concerniug the times and genius of the couutr)'. and

formed 8uch a plan of worship ail be thougbt best; hence

the ",arietiel!-of litnrgi{.s."l Thus, the Latin or Roman ritual,

so far from being eYCrywhereill use, as some have ai!~erted.

wail not at that time even completed. ''fe are assured that

0'0 eurl)' as the sixth century there was a difference between

the Irish and RODlIO.nchuJ'{'h(,il,as maiobe seen in the address

(IfHonoriuil to the Irish bishoPil, and in the letter of Colum-

banni:'-to the Pope, in which tbe latter charged the bil!hops

of Rome with departing from the Catholic faith, which, he

boastingl)" i!ap, the Irish Church" had kept unwaveringly.

just as tbey bad recehoed it at the beginning." The Pope's

legate. several c{'nturie@.afterv;ard. reported to the vatican

that Ireland was filled .. with heretical and schisIDatical

enoN;" and Biilhop Li!@.heralso ~ayl', that "diverile rules

llnd manner of celebration of public wonhip. and otber

church order. were obilcrved in this kingdom [Ireland} till

the Roman nH' Wlll!brought in by Gilbertus, A. D. 1120."%

As we have already ileen, the venerable Bede dei<cribesa

ehureh in Xorth Britain, which, be sap," wail bnilt after

the manner of the Scol~ (lri~hJ of split oak and covered

with Ihatch."

)lr. Petrie, in hi~ recent essays on Ireland. repreO'entsthe

ancient Irish chnrches of a lat("r I*riod as neither great nor

artistic. He sa)'s they were generally simple oblong quad-

rangular edifices, measuring from l'ixty to eighty feet in

length. and that bJ the early writt'TO'they were called

BIli'ilical!,nearly re~emb1ing the Roman buildingg of that

name. Some of them were. made of wood. but generally

the)' were built of large polygonal stones, The ..mailer

I EfcluuUliul Hi,tl)"', vol. I, p. 303. 'Vol. n', p. 'lH..
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onC8 were l'ometimes covered with 8tone8, but thl' larger

generally with shingles. straw, reeds, or with lead. They

had but one door, which was cowred with a horizontal1intel;

the windows were .t'loall, triangular-headed. and sometimes

8emi-circuLu ... Xone of these churches WCfe circular.

octagonal, or of the crolls-form. "I

The -above lIcems to be descriptive of only the country

churches. There W8S, however, an ancient church in Ar-

mllgh. the age of which is unknown. that was one hundred

and forty feet in length; and there are all!o the ruin.. of

churches in Ca8bel, Glendolougb, and !!Ollieother placl"ll,

which present a beautiful and an elaborate style of archi.

tecture, differing widely from the more recellt 8t)'le of the
Kormaos.

CIo!'ely c.onnected with these churche5 were thtl mOlla~.

terie!! or Christian ~chool~,which at that period were almo~t

a part, or at leMt an adjunct to them. It appearg to have

been the ullual practice of St. Patrick, and hill iml!ledillte

8nCCe1!1!Or8.to have founded mch schooll:'wherever the,. had

collected a considerable congregation. Religion and litera-

ture with them appear to ha,.e been one and imeparable.

'I'helle !!chools,however. at their commencement. mu!!!ha~'e

been more like onr misl!ion Iltationl:' in heathen countrie~.

than the monastic inl!titutions of a later period. Dil:'hop

UI!~her l!a)'Sthat SI. Patrick founded nearly one hundN'd of

tht"m; consequentl,.. from their number and the I:'pal'8enel!l!

of Christianll at that time in Ireland. they mu!:'t have been

mere ordinary llchooll!.1

Concerning the charflcter of the Irish monasteries of some-

what later time!!, Archhil:'hop USl!her thus writes: "Our

monasteries, in ancient time!!, were lleminaries of tbe mini5'

try. being mere collt"gel:'ofleamed divineI:'.where the people

did rel'ort for instruction. and got their llnpp1)' of able miu_

'Pam, in D..J.lill Prwll' J"".,."d.l83-\ "YOI.IV. p. 2Z>O
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il'1(,rs.". The)" appear to have ari~en l!omewbatin thi~ wa)':

the preachers, monks, or minii!ters, having collected a con.

gn>gation, l>elei:teda ~ite for their ('stahlil>hment,built buti~

or hou;;e!!,find commeuced preaching; and also taught thol>e

that desired it, both children and adult!!, at leai!t to read the

Scripture!! and other religiou!!writingi!. In adclition to their

literary and religious labors. they cultivated their lands or

gardens for their own !!Upport, Furse)". an Irish monk of

the seventh century. quoted by uSl!ber, Mid .. that the

monks of Ireland worked in ..iJence and ate their own

bread."

A large number of churches in Ireland owe th",ir origin to

these abbot bishop!!,or superinten,lents, who appear to bave

had no third ordination. Beill~ thus located, the people of

the surrounding country came to see them and hear them

preach. In time many families built hOul!ellaround the!!e

abbe)'!!, the gate!! of which w('re to be always kept open to

the poor, the perl!ecuted, and all who were del!irou8 of be-

coming Chri!!tians. To l!ul!lain !!uch an in!!titution, those

who were willillg gave of their ml'ans and labor. ThUll, the

abbot l!oon becamc the head of a community or cit)". to

which he stood in the relation not only of pastor, but of

protector and magistrate. In time, for tbe accommoda-

tion of 8tudenti!, visitorl!. and people of the surrounding

country, ..enral churche!! were erected. At thi!! period

there was no hierarchy j there were no dioceses; the bound-

arie" of thc chnrehes were not di!!tinctly marked. and they

became numeroul!.

The lri!!b, with their characteristic tenacity, long after the

reception of Christianity, adhered to many of the usages of

their fathen!. So people bad ever te'Ceh'ed the GOl!pt'1more
n-adil)' or heartily than they. and )"et the new religion,

which they loved I!O well, was required in many things. not

1"01. IV, p.294_
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el:lsentiallr ~inful, to conform to the eWlblished CDHOW,; of

this ancient pl"Ople. ~either did St. Plltrick, nor hi" imme-

diale l!UCCl'i'80rS, attempt to R>!i'sil or to abrogate fill l!uch

Clll!tOllii'ij bUl, on the contrary. allowed maD)' of them to

remain, and often made their outward fonn .. the chaunel

through which to conn'y Christian instruction. Hl'llCe, be

and hi! dil!ciples generally flltended aU the great gathering!

of the people, among which were their varioD!! fel!tivab, the

Heabine game!!, and the great national Ai!H>mbliet' llt Tara.

At tbelle meetiugt', availing them,;elvei! of the indij}'ere-nceor

of the toleration of Druidism, they alway" preached. These

were to them pentecostal ,;easom. affording an immediate

aeee!'8 to the thousand" who had come from the utwo~t part~

of tile i"laud, and who, 011 their return to th ..ir different

localitiei', would rehearse to Ihe li"tenillg multitude;; the

wonderfullhingg wWch th..~,had heard aud .-eeu at Tara.

They also continned ~e\"eral other feslival;; which the

ma!!i'etlwen> :ret unwilling to gh'e up, alwa~'I!, however,

aiming to christianize their character, alld "ometim('t! to

chan/,~ Iheir name;;, a" well a!! the time" of holding them.

Thus, the great fe8th-a}of Samhi!, to which the people had

been immemorially attached, and which alwaytl fdl exactly

on the vernal equinox, wu soon found to interfl're with the

wlemnities of Ea"ter. In this ca!!e, the Chri..tiau teach..1'l'

"ucceeded in putting off tbe former celebration till the tirst

of ~Ia:r. So, also, in regard to the annual lighting of lire",

which formerly had taken place precisel~- at the !!ummer

801..tice, but was now brought back and fixed on the day of

the Christian Pentecost.

Thi!! change or aecommodariOIl wag the mor., readil).

allowed by the people, on account of it" suppoH.d agn>ement

with their own fe"tivlII; and "oon it becam.. an entire liub.

stitnte for it. The lint Christt.'ln preachers, 8\'ailing them.

selves of thi!! general opinion. taugllt the Illlgan lri"b that
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the deecent of the Uoly Ghost, as set forth by Chri~tianity.

wa~the real and the onl~' fire that came dowu from heaven.

During the old religion. the people, in their worship. were

accustomed to meet withiu tile circles of thcir sacred or

Druidic ~tones, which incloeures were often. though im-

properly, called their temples. At other times they md ou

the tops of certain hill~. which had been reall~' the" high

placeil" of the pagan Irish, and were sometimes so desig-

nated by the Druid priests; but now, under the new ord('r

of things. the first Christian teachers, yielding to their pre-

dilections, assembled their first COIl!;l"gatiOU on these ilacred

hills. and even within these inclosures.

Their first churches were often (-~ted on these hUh;, or

near an oaken grove or trt-e; hence the lri"h word dart or

doirt, oak, is fonnd ~o often in combination with the names

of their early churche... There wa.i!another predilection to

which the Irish adhered, both in their pagan and Christian

..tate, and also through all their political and national calami.

ties, which wail the annual rehearsal of tl1eir Brehon laws.

Thi" code seemed to han been the bash; of all thdr legisla-

tion, and wail something like a constitution for the whole

nation, binding alike the kingil and princes as well as the

most lowly indil'idnak It is worthy of notice. thllt these

laws, which SI. Patrick heard on the hills in the fifth cen-

tury. were repeated a thousand years afterward OIl the same

hills and in the ~ame language.

In giving an account of tbe early Christians of Ireland.

we must not forget their mu~ic aud poetry. The ancient

Irish were emphatically a lle<lpleof poetry and ~ng. Un-

fortunately, all their early mann~cript poems. '\'\Titlcn ill

their own language, haw long siuce disllPPeared. A few

quotations from them. howevt>r, han~ Leen prt'S(.rved in

other writing.!; and those who undeN'tand the language ~ay

that the.,. pre~ent a vpry curious idiom and a singular struc.
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ture of double verse, which is "0 very peculiar that none but

a people of strong musical fft'ling could ba,'e composed or

~('tto mUllic.

Craik, in tbe HiHory of England, sap" that the harp.

aDd the popular mu"ic generally of tbe SaxODl~,were in all

probability borrowed from tbe Irish, among whom the art

appeaff! to have flourished from tile remote!!t antiquity, and

to have ~n carried at au early period to a perfection eli!e-

....here unknown.". Geraldu!' Cambrensis, dnring hil! long

sojourn in Ireland, thu .. del!cribe.. the bards whom he often

beard play: "Their modulations," be !!-aY8."ale not slow

and 8oleIDn,all in Britain, but rapid and precipitous, yet at

the same time I!weet and pleai!ing. It ill wonderful how, in

such precipitated rapidity of tbe fingeJ'll,that the IDlll!ical

proportionll are preserved; and by the art, fauldeM through.

out, in the midst of their complicated modulations and most

intricate arrangement of note". by a rapidity 80 sweet, regu.

larity so irn>gular, and concord 60 discordant, the melody is

rendered harmouioul! and perfect."2

From the death of St. Patrick in 465, to the inva!!ionof

the Dane .. in 787, thougb lei!il than formerly, Irl'land I!till

remained eomparatively an isolated country. The Irish were

80 attached to their hornell.and to the ideall of their fathel'll,

that. except tbrough their milli!ionarie.., they had very little

communication witb the churehell on the continent. During

the ...e centuriel:! the)' bad been neither improved nor cor-

rupted by foreign intercoune or influence. Although relig-

ion had pro~pered llnd learning had adyanced rapidly, yet the

great body of the people bad not made equal improvement
in either domeiltie or agricultural atraiN. Celtic tenacity

held its sway, and customs and modes of living not evidently

incon~il:!tentwith the new faith, were "till continned. The

1Pirtori4l Hi,tor, oj EflgbJ ..d, vol I. P 308.

I G'Nlld", C<lmbrtllm. quoled by'~loore.-HilIl.oj JreliJrul, p. 167.
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Irish, having never yet ft'It the stimulating influence!!ari8ing

from interconflle or competition with other nation~, appear

to have heen alm08t devoid of enterpri8e. At thi8 period.

before they had been brought into irritating collision -with

other nation!!, they well' ~aid to have been a mild, affection-

ate, and simple-hearted people. ~

As Ireland had for centuries enjoj'ed the mild and in-

~piring inflnence!:!of Chri!!tianity. we may reasonably ..up-

p0,.e that it had. made at lea..t some prog«'l!s in its material

condition, as we know it had in its literature and religion.

The teachings and the in~tilutiolls of Chri ..tianity could not

have remained 80 long wholly inoperative; for during this

period we read in their annalll of plowing and 1I0wing.and

of fr('quent int('rcei'sions in their churches for tho divine

ble~sing upon their eropi!. A law is mentioned in them that

reqnired c\'ery one who owned twenty cows to keep at least

one plow in U8e. They bad no coin. but gold and silver

wtore gin-n and rect'ived by weight j cows, however. were

the lltandard of exchange. Tht're mllst also havo been wme

rllde mechanism among tbem; for there are Ilen.ral inciden-

tal allllllions to mill... to water mill!!,and to the irrigation of

their landi!. )[ention illa180made of carpenter .._ The fath('r

of the learned Finnian was a hOllie-builder. They mUllt

have bad carriages of Ilomekind, St. Patrick was in a car-

riagt' when the aSl!a8i'inattempted to kill him; and Adomnan

"IoCakBof the vanquished in a certain battle who c!!caped in

their carriages, In their annals there are references to

bone)', to the railling of bees, grapes; and tbe applc-tree.

but to wbat extent tbey were cultivated is not Ilntisfactorily

described.
In the abl!ence, then, of any more anthentic data, we will

turn to inferences, and. ('ven to poetry', to glean from th('m

l!Ometbing in tcb'llrd to tbe mat('rial condition of Ireland

during this long period, Donatu~. an Iri8h bishop of the

"

•
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ninth ('Potury. who had Sl'ttlt'd in I talr. wrote a eulogy on

hill nath-e country. which wall afterward inllcribed au hig

tombstoDf'. 'Ye tranllcribc a part of it in the poetic trlln~.

Iation of Thomas )loore. whid. he says was among hi!!hl't't

juyenile effortll at poetry. Donatus, with other encomiums

on his nath'e conntry. wrote:

"lIer verd.nl fieldllwith milk and hooey fiow;

Rerwoolyfieeee8vi<lwith virginsn ......;

Her ..... ingfurrow.f1oat ....ith bearded corn,

And am and Mill!! ber envied 8008 adorn."

To which poetic del'cription VOl' may add what Alfrid,

king of Xortbumberland, is said to have found in "Fair

Inisfail." during hill long exil", in that country. In speaking

of thill period of hill life, as r..corded in the Itinerary, whid,

is attributed to him. he thu...wrote:

"I founu in each I'rovinee

Of the five province~of Ireland,

Roth in Church.ud Stat<>.

~luch (ood, much raiment.

"I (ounu gold anu silver;

I fouudhoue;rand wbul;

I foundaiJaelion .. ith Ihltl poopk> of God;

I found banqu{'u and dli..s.".

Here are two judt'pl:'ndt"nt willl('8~e""wholly unknown

to t"8ehotber, liying in differt'ot I~riod~ and in distant coun-

trie8, both of whom testifr to what th('y had ~~n and

experienced while in Ireland, alld both agree ill regard to the

material condition of that country, H('llce, 8ftt'f making due

allowance for the extravagance of poetry. thl're !'~m8 to hI'

no re8.!onable doubt that the condition of Ir1'land WRII valltly

lIuperior,during the !'e,'cutL, eigbth, and ninth centuriell, bt'-

1 1II.,.•Vn pi [..und, vol.I,p.15 •.
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fore the devllstation~ of the Danes, to what it wa.s at the

time oftbe Anglo-Sorman in~'llI!ion.1

We now approach the calamitous period of Iri8h hil>tory.

Prt!nouil to tbis, for about four hundred years, the electi,'e

monarchy of the kingdom had Leen kept in the famil)"of

the Xeills, tbe lineal descendants of the Xiall of the Sin",

H08t.ageS; but IIOW,unhappily, wheu the Ilation needed the

strength of unit)- morc than at any other time, there were

;oenral competitors for the thrOlle. During the three bUll-

dTed JeaTS of thig dynasty, the Irish Church had enjoyed

great peace aod pnll.perity. It had Co\'ereUthe i~bmd with

churches and mOllasteries, and had l!ent ~choillril and mill-

l!iOnllrit'sto almollt every Coulltry 011 the cOlltinent; Lut all

this while it had made little or no progn'ss iu good govern-

ment, The same cluster of pelly kings. whicll had fornwrl)"

cUTi!edthe natioll, W/lB still ill power. Tbe)" had Ile\'er

ellt..red heartily iuto the spirit of Chri8tiRuity, and, through

all the changt's of th~ countr)", they remained 1'0 selfi~hand

jealous of each other, that tlley could never agree upon any

plan of national defellee. To aggralldize them..eh'el! and

their children, they llRd divided and subdivided the couDlr)"

into small d)"nailties. which had weakened the national

go,'ernment and engenderffi endless jealoul'ies. They were

unworthy of the frank, generoU!l. and unsu'-"pectingpeople

(lver whom Ihe ancient nsages of the lIation had Illaced tht'm.

The long l!eclusionof the Irish people from the rest of the

world tenwnated at the close of the eighth eentur.r. Here-

I Geraldu", in the twelfth century, in "p<'akingof Ireland, mentions

mill" and agricnltul'l\l implement". There u a manu~cript in Ihe

Dublin Library, .. ritk>n in Ihe Irish language, in which are ...wrded

law" or rues concerning mills, grinding, plow"hares, chariote, harns,

and other agricultural mattera, There are also the mL5sive.tonea in

the c«nnlech., who.e elevation and pecnlia. ~sitjon mual have re-

quired the aid oCmechanicalpow., •. See etJI,..a., Acta, DuM;. Peaay
J"",",dl,I~~~.


